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WOUNDED TWICE, SGT.ELLWOOD 

KUHN KILLED IN ACnON FEB. 2
With a heavy heart Plymouth 

ooee more made ita contribution 
to the war when announcement 
waa received here Saturday eve
ning of the death of Technical 
Sergeant EUwood Kuhn, who waa 
killed in action in Germany on 
February 2nd. Newa of Sergeant 
kuhn's death was sent by the War 
Department to his sister. Mrs. 
Marie Defier of Gallon, who 
brought the message to the family 
here early Saturday night 

Sgt Kuhn bad twice been 
wounded, once while Aghting in 
France on Juxm 9. 1044, and the 
second time in Holland on Octob> 
er 2. 1944. After both injuries ho 
waa hospitalized in Engird, and 
while receiving treatment there 
be wrote many bright and ^eer« 
ful letters to his family and 
friends in Plymouth. Only Satur
day morning, his mother, Mia. Ida 
Kuhn, had received a letter from 
her son, dated January 11. In

mediate family.
Surviving Sgt 

mother; Hn. Ida Kuhn, who re- 
tldea at 2S Bell Street; three bro- 
thera, Sgt Charles W. Kuhn, a 
marine, serving in the South Fa- 
ci«c; Paul Kuhn of Akron; Virgil 
at home, and three sisten, Ruth 
at home; Bira. E. D. Stull of Lex
ington, O., and Mn. Marie Defier 
of Gallon.

PLAN MEMORIAL 

SERVICE FOR 
OUR DEAD

COMMUNITY CLUB SPONSORS 
PROGRAM HONORIMa OUR 
FALLEN HEROES.

I'

TEC& SOT. ELLWOOD KTHIN
this he told of how he was getting 
along, and of the fine treatment 
being accorded him by civilians, 
and his interest in teaming to 
speak French. He also spoke of 
receiving s gift box from Clar
ence Darling, and of how in? qod 
h^ fadiMes.

The interim or six weeu cau^ 
some anxie 
Sgt Kuhn
regularly, and the tetter Satur
day, which bolstered the spirit of 
his mother and members of the 
family, was destined to be over
cast with sorrow and heartaches 
within a few ihort hours after its 
arrivaL

As a member of the 82nd Air
borne Division, Glider Infantry,
3mung Kuhn entered the service 
three years ago this March and 
took his basic training at Camp
Claiborne, La., and at Ft Bragg, . .
N. C. Two yoara ago he w“t «ho date, and the-
ovOTcaa and participated in the i 
early campaigns of North Alri( **
Sicily and lu:

There was much enthusiasm at 
the Community Club meeting 
which was held at the Methodist 
Church Tuesday evening and 
with this, the third session of the 
newly-organized civic group, the 
outlook is very good for a growth 
in membership and to an
acUve part in the town’s activi
ties.

Promptly at 6:30 the ladies of 
I the church began serving a well- 
planned dinner. After all were 

; seated the count showed 38 pres
ent, with a few men sending in 
membership fees, who were un
able to attend. After dinner an 
intermission was enjoyed, which 
was followed by group singing 
under direction of John 
with John A. Root, first at the 
piano, and later at the organ, 
■niese few minutes brought much 
pleasure to the men, and the song 
feat was thoroughly enjoyed.

Presiding for the busing aes- 
Vlon, Chairman James Roo< 
tloufiCed the appointment of 
lous committee members, and 
asked for a report of the Civic 
Improvement committee of which 
Marshall Bums is chairman. He 
reported that members of the Am 
erican Legion had been contacted 
in regard to the improvement and 
the decorating and lighting of the 
Service Men’s Honor Roll. His 
report on this subject was very 
gratifsmg and within a short time 
the Honor Roll should be com
pleted in a most fitting* manner.

Plan Memorial Service
A resolution was approved set

ting May 30 as the date, and the

The Final Squeeze

FORMER CITIZEN TRAGIC DEATH PILOT MISSING
PASSES AWAY

W. O. RITTEH DIBS AT SAN- 
DUSKY; FUNERAL TO BE 

THIS AFTERKOON

-^nmerjlt services for Wesley 
af-Orih Rttter wUl be held this 

temoon, Thursday, at 2 o’clock at 
the Quick funeral home in San
dusky. 'The deceased, a former 
resii

THE MYSTERY of the lost alarm 
clock in the Albert Marvin 

home has been solved. Mrs. Mar- 
remembered she brou^t it 

downstairs one morning but for 
two days was unable to remem- 

where she put it Guess 
where she found it—in the re
frigerator. This business of war 
makes a fellow do funny things.

MRS. WM E. ROOT. 28 Mulber
ry street received the $1.00 

prize for the day’s best household 
suggestion in the Cleveland Newa 
this week. It was “black marfca 
on floors nuide by heels can bd 
easily and quickly removed by 
rubbing with a little dry cleaner 
on a cloth." With synthetic rub
ber heels it's a suggestion we all 
can use.

ONE OF Per^ Preston's chickens 
evidently intended to get first

hand information on the "care of 
the flock", because when be ar
rived at the Plymouth Grange 
meeting Friday evening where 
Joe Page 
subject, he found < 
ens riding on the front of his car. 
Of course, it could have come 
just for the ride.

ning
age of Shiloh spoke on this 

le of his chick-

OF 4 YEAR OLD IN YUGOSLAVIA
Shiloh, Ohio — (Special Cor- 

respondent) — We hear the ex
pression so often. “There is ho 
brotherhood of man" any more. 
But-dvery day in every commun
ity (bat statement L refuted by 

andactual facts. Some are small
The deceawd, a fomer 

idem ol Plymouth, passed
away Sunday afternoon at h.s iI.__' .. .U- '___ . “■^ ycars five

• days. Mr.

aly. In recent 
be served his country on the bat- 
tletronts of France, Normandy, 
Holland, Belgium and in Ger
many, where he was killed In ac
tion.

Sgt Kuhn, who would have 
beesi 34 on March 9, waa bom 
near Shiloh on March 9, 1911. He 
attended Shiloh schools where he 
took an important role In athlet- 
hat moitly baseball. The .famUy 
moved to Plymouth where he 
gmw into young manhood, and 
vrhUe he made hli home here he 
won for himself many .warm and 
close Diends. He was Employed 
In numerous stores in Plymouth, 
end it was during this ^>^od he 
made countlesa iCQuaintances.

Prior to entering the service he 
had been employed for some time 
ot the Mansileld Tire & Bobber 
Co.

As o clerk In vorious loco] 
stores, -Kuhnie" gained admira
tion of hundreds for his neatness 
in sppoorsnee, bis peraonsUty, 
and the ability to smile at all 
timos. Be was accommodating to 
his many customers, and a will-

unity memorial program 
'ill be designed to pay 

fallen heroes of
ica.l“which will be designed 

homage
past, wars and to pay tribute to 
those who have made 
preme sacrifice during the present

erian churd
pastt
:h.

conflict Rev. H. L. Bethel, 
of the Ptesbyfe; 
chairman of the memorial service 
committee, and all details will be 
worked out and planned by this

forty-five i 
joumed by 
America.

itea in session, ad- 
eyetyone singing

Judging from the fellowship en
joyed and contacts made at these 
meetings, and the interest shown 
so far, it seems that this organiza
tion will far outdo any previous 
group ever organized in Plymouth 
The men who have pledged mem- 
bezshlp include those from every 
walk of life, and represent those 
who are keenly Interested in the 
community. They plan, as ciU- 
zens of Plymouth, to be alert and 
aggeesaive, and to help in the im
provement of the village from 
every angle. . ,

An inviutlon is extended to all 
!»■ “wrnker. Ilie cosnmi^ty citizens to Join the
knew and iiv~r EUwood w.u... „ Community Club, where com- snew ana lucea juun as ^ ^

be discussed and acted uponCLASS PLANSTO ship tee is »8.00 pr quarter, and

SERVE CANTEEN
Mambers of the Non Pariel

daa of the MeUiodist church wUl 
seSTO TMday, March Ind at the 
mBHil caatoen. There is a bol-

ta) the canteen fund which 
w4D be used at this time but it 
win not be suBdent to cover ev- 
etything, so anyone who desires 
to Ronote either cash. eooMes, 

cup etc. iwy pboBc

wiU be glad to teU you about the 
aim and purpose of tiw Plymouth 
Community Chib.

taly'
Word has been received that 

LL Paul E. Fenner is now located 
St a bomber base in Italy. A fhr-

home at the age of 63t; 
months and twenty-one 
Ritter had been employed 
engineer at the Wagner Quarnt^s 
Company for the past IS years.

HST^j;^y’^,^e’r;trughTr:ir'ru'f rjr rMrs. George Miller, Sandusky: a ^ a e d
son. Perry B R.lter. Pasaden.n.
Calif., and a brother, Earl Ritter , ,
of Sandusky. A brother, Wilham, “'f helpless
preceded him m death five years 
ago.

Mr. Ritter was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge of Plymouth, and '^r’i,” 
also of the Operative Engineers ‘'ad often walked to^
iTsviev., ... , home of a ver>' near neighbor.

Clark Hamrru'tt. where ho was 
; heartily welcomed, and would re
main until his father stopp<'d in 

ly home.
(Coniinuad oa Back Page)

I aid a father and mother who were 
suffering agonies, about 50 were 
ready in a few minutes and nish- 
cd to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rondy, with lanterns and 

I flashlights to hi

ness of a little child—it was Dad
dy who found and raised his little 
son from the frozen ground and 
carried him into their ht

An official war department mes
sage was received last ’Thursday 
by Mrs. Wilbur Shields, sister of 
Lt. Nelson McQuown. bomber 
pilot, stating that Lt. McQuown 
and his entire crew had been 
missing over Yugoslavia since Jan.

Th< mis.sing pilot is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Bruce McQuown I And sends him like a frightened 
of Maple street, and has been j deer

A-scoolin’ through the town.

So when we cheer the passin’ of 
The ice and wind and snow 

Let's pause to shed a tear with 
them

Who hate to see it go.

WINTER PASSES
By Clyde B. CaldweU 

It's been a long cold winter with 
Much ice and wind and snow, 

And all but just a few of us 
WiU cheer to see it go;

But there are just a few of us 
Who work around the square 

Methinks will shed a bitter tear 
To see no winter there.

For what wiU Otto Kinsel do 
W^en blizzards sound recall? 

And what wiU Marshal Hulbertdo 
Without some snow to haul? 

And Crawford, too. will mtea 
the ice

That knocks his wires down

Union at Sandusky.

PURCHASE PROPERTY 
ful bidder Saturday uftemoon f«-r'
<he home of the late H. S. Myvrs 
on Spring Mill street, when bid’?^ 
were received at the public saK- 
Five and a half acres of ground < 
go with the house.

Carl Carnahan bid in the small
er of the two houses. He puchas- 
ed it as an investment.

ILNESFATAL
Mn. WUliam H. Hatlar, 67. 

Molhar of Local Man. Dias

KHIED IN CRASH
Enroute to Shelby to attend the 

funeral of his mother-in-law. 
Mrs. E. Wood Slentz, Painter 1-c 
Harold K. Chew, 36. Shelby R. D. 
3. waa kiUed in the crash of a 
navqy transport plane in the San 
Francisco Bay. Tuesday of last 
week. The body left CaUfomia 
Monday and will arrive in Shel-

Mrs. William H, Heller. 67. of 
Mansfield R. D. 3. died at 
Mansfield Sanitorium - Hospital 

Saturday afternoon after a brief 
illness. Bom April i. 1877 
Shelby, she was a life resident 
of this vicinity. She was a mem
ber of the Ontario Community 
church.

Beside her husband she is
vived by four daughters, !.___
Mary K While. Shiloh, Miss Flor
ence G. Hetler, at homo. Mrs. Rus 
sell Marshall of near Shelby, and 
Mrs. Jay Harriman of Spring Mill,Ting:
four sons, Floyd of Plymouth. Ray 

of Spring Mill, and 
, >me.
'Hattie Sigfried

be held at the Barkdull 
funeral home Saturday at 2 p. m.
Rev. Darwin Haynes and the 
American Legion will 
charge. I uyd Mrs

Surviving are his widow, Grace | Mac 
Evelyn a daughter Lucinda Ann. 
age twenty-two months: his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chew, 
and two brothers. Gene of Shelby
and Richard, in training at Great {day at 2 p. m. in chargc*of Rev. 
Lakes naval station. He was pre- C. H. Bowc

iQsfield, a half-brother, Charles 
Frank, a resident of Michigan, and 
eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
the Finefrock funeral home Tues-

pre-
ceded in death by another brother 
Roger, who was killed in a plane 
crash eleven 
field.

I yean ago at Mans-
a pli

; Mai

PURCHASES FARM
_ . The ISS-ocre ftttm locotod near

n>er Plymouth reoident, Jm b the Boi^tonviUe and beloncing to

aMph >am or a K

j-)L s C'

aoa of Ura Frank Fenner oMhel- 
bjr. Hb new addrcoa b now on 
file i4: the Advertteer.

the E. A. Stotta eoUte baa been 
Hazry DoBob of WUlatd

Bowers, pastor of the^On- 
tario Community church. Burial 
was made in Mansfield Memorial 
park.

PURCHASES PROPERTY 
Dr. C. W. Babcock purdiased 

the Stott, property Monday on 
Sandusky street. Mr. and Mn. 
Paul and famOy are the
prsMt tenants continue
tpKMklatberr

LT. NELSON McQUOWN
in the sei^'ice for four years, en
listing on October 15. 1940, before 
Pear; Harbor

No details other thain the tele
gram have been received. Lieut. 
McQuown left the States for

service Sept. 4th, 1944. and; ticularly beautiful at all L»e, of
are slip- 
he ice-

wing for sure that Spring is

airbase 
irenL« and 
irothers in 

.Mc-
Quow'n. who is with an anti-air
craft unit in the Aleutian Islands; 
Second Class Seaman Noel Mc
Quown of the U. S. Navy, now in 

hospital in Corona, Calif ; and 
Staff Sergeant Norman McQuown 
stationed at Muroc Airfield. CaL 

Lieut McQuown is the second 
local boy to be reported missing 
within the past few weeks. Wm. 
Ross. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Ross, waa reported missing the 
middle of December. Ross was 
in the Infantry and stationed in 
-flgium.

If Lt McQuown and his ^rew 
made a safe landing it is possi
ble that they will turn up. as the 
Yugoslav guerillas are very ac
tive in this country, as has been 
reported by Sgt Burling, who 
had much experience when he 
was forced down in this territory.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Cbas. Fox of Portner St, 

was taken in the MeQuate car on 
Tuesday mondng to the Shell^

THE MIDNIGHT ban on all night
clubs, sporu arenas, theaters, 

dance halls, cic., will not effect 
the midnight show at the local 
theatre. Mr. Ramsey already 
closes his theatre two evenings a 
week. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
in compliance with the request 
for consen-ation of coal and light 
and will be permitted to hold the 
midnight show' as usual.
MISS NEVA A. CHAPPELL of

Sacramenta, Calif., sends greet
ings 4o all old friends in Fly- 
mouth when she renewed her sub 
scription this week. Miss Chap
pell states; "It is Spring here! 
Our w'indows arc open. The air is 
balmy. Early bulbs and shrubs 
are in bloom. We have but three 
seasons in Sacramento: Spring. 
Slimmer and Fall. I think it is an 
ideal climate. The parks <

•ly b<
I the year." And here we are slip
ping and sliding 

, know
just around the comer—and also 
asking which comer?
WHETHER it's admiration for

for Washington or a weakness 
for cherries, Don Ford. Red Fogle- 
son and Bill Fortney certainly 
cleaned the dish of cherry jam 
Tuesday night at thcMyCom Din’’.

girlBsto
SPONm SHOW
Next Thursday and Friday the 

Girl Scouts are sponsoring the 
show “Claudia" at the local the
atre. *Tickets will be on sale this 
week end and a canvass of the 
town made by the girls.

'The show is highl>' rated and 
the prices remain the same as us
ual, ao if you are figuring on u 
ing to the show, give the Scout; 
a lift and purchase your ttekei 
from them. They’ll appreciate it. 
The funds are to be used for a 
pnssihle <

I go- 
euta
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ATTACK ON VITAMINS

'Il/'HSN we thinfc about all the people in our town, and 
tV every other town, who have been buying quantities ol 

vitamin tablets and tonics in order to handle the battle with 
life more easily, it is rather shocking to realize that much

i the Ameri
can Medical Association wnich reported a study ot the bene
fits of vitamins. In the study, made at Duke university, sev
eral groups ol volunteers were fed a normal American diet, 
phis pills. Some ot the pills contained vitamins, while oth
ers were just dummies. And, the report states, when the 
tests tvere concluded those who received the dummy vita
mins were Just as healthy as those who received real vita
mins.

The report pefaits oat that vitamins are of the 
almost importance to those who are deficient in 
them, but questions whether there is any Jostiflca- 
don in the sale of vitamins to those who do not have 
a deficiency.

Although the report may be a little disturbing, we recom- 
lend taking it with a grain of salt. For there is no indica-mend taking it with a gri 

tion that vitamij treatments hurt us—and there is always
ly have a deficiency which can 
have faith in vitamins to let that

we ma;
. of us 
ly a mere scientific study.

A HEALTHY NATIONALISM

AMERICANS are fully aware of their importance as a 
nation. We realize our responsibility as a world power. 

Moreover, we have a strong national pride in our country 
as the land of opportunity and freedom. of our tradi
tions and ideals are foimded on these beliefs.

However, there is a great difference between our nation
alism and the kind of nationalism which has been looming 
its ugly head for centuries in Europe. We have a healthy 
pride in what the United States is planning and doing for 
the people. In Europe the nationalism is based on fear and 
bell^erent pride, 
afraid that her

■ope
Each couni

r nei^bor win violate a 
■ lat

try, large or small alike, is 
olate a boundary or encroach 
laintaining of the balance ofThe n^intaining of the ba!

ilitics. Therefore,
upon some petty

behind each move in European^li 
I nationalism has always been of dangerous and 

variety.

ofiicr nation that is so well practiced in the art of mixing 
varied races and creeds and making it work successfully.
This country is a living example for the peace table of how 
heterogeneous groups can live together harmoniously.

-HOW to WM fUNH mS ^SaiMNCi Mfir
• COOPERATION. NOT CRITICISM, WON

ARE you having trouble getting along with your boss? 
alL Well, here’s what one man did when he bumped into
tha^t^tion. He is George Roback.

Roback was the regular civil service substitute car
rier in a post office, and was in good standing. All was going 
well until one day the postmaster took on a temporary sub
stitute who was a friend of his.

mporary. 
back's pay was getting frostbitten.

Then Mr. Roback did what almost anyone in the world 
would do—he went to the postmaster and told him a few 
things.

And of course the postmaster also did what virtually 
anyone in the world would do—he told Mr. Roback a few 
thhigs. They crashed head on like two bulls in a blue grass 
pasture.

More and more work went to the temporary substituti: to the temporary substitute.
One day Mr. Roback got an idea. He said. "Well, 1 can’t 

really blame the postmaster for liking his friend. That is 
just human nature—to have favorites. And I certainly 
couldn’t expect to be a favorite of his since I have never 
made any but disagreeable remarks to him. Now, since I 
am not getting anywhere by the use of my methods I’ll 
change—see v^t I can find in the postmaster that 1 like, 
and treat him accordingly.”

So he stopped criticizing the postmaster; spoke 
pleasantly to him and even went out of the way to 
help him in small routine matters. He found a snr- 
priaing number of things to praise in the postmas
ter—and ha praised them.

The postmaster didn’t know what to make of this sudden

then liking. Mr. Roback found that his boss had troubles just 
as everybody has and that these sometimes made him cross.

As if by ma^ things began to change. Instead of fight
ing Mr. Roback, the postmaster began to help him. In ex
actly six weeks after^. Roback started his new course of 
conduct, he was making more money th 
before oh that job. He had accomplishi 
than he bad in three years of fault-findi

ore money than he had ever made 
ed more in six weeks 

Inding and criticism.

HIGHWAY WILDLIFE TOLL I towns, from New Year* day, IMS 
An astonishing number of wild up to the present The score 

animals and birds are killed on : cats, SSI rabbits, S02 chickens, 183

sa

the highways of Ohio annuaUy. 
the dlvUion of conservation and

ssrAn-t^s^i.'^tirhS:

Doings lit 
Congress

By Cong. WM. LEMKE

sed the
George This bill nad
busitiesi in the £Umsc. Either 
Wallace is fit or he la unfit to be 
aecnetary of common. Hia 
je<Hion or coofinnatioo should nrd 
be made the occasion of iugfUng 
with legialatlon. The senate 
ahould wadi its own

Moat farmers ar.» agamat Wal* 
lace. They know that he wUl 
trade away their home market to 
foreign horse txadcr.-;—to knibc 
good neighGors. Fannen now 
cannot get working clothca. They 
have been given to UNIlR/h. Wal
lace will complete the job. 
give billions to foreign countTh-s, 
while federal agentf hound wid 
ows and orph^ina t.T collect old 
feed and seed 'oans.

In order to stop the illegal 
auction of easeotial, irreplaceable 
fanners and fam workers, I in
troduced House Concurptnl Reso
lution 27, whldi reads: *Tlcsolved.

that in order that there may 
be no further misinterpretation of 
the will and desire of the congress 

enacting subsection K, com 
monly known as the lydinga 
amendment, to the selective aer- 
vice act, congress reaffirms 
necessity to our war effort 
said subsection K an'j again 
presses its will and desire that 
the local selective setvice board, 
in classifying the registrant, ob
serve subsection K. and oaru 
itself solely with the registrant’s 

ntislity to an agricultural oc
cupation or endeavor, and to the 
question of whether or not a sat
isfactory leplacemcnt ;an be ob
tained.
*That a Joint congressional com

mittee of six be appointed, 
to determine who is resp<msible 
for the wholesale induction of es
sential farmers and farm wodeers 
where no replacements are avail 
able, in violation of the Tydlngs 

idment, and to detenuin * the 
effect of such induction upon agri
cultural production and upon the 
ww effort •••.” Senator Tydings 
introduced the same resolution in 
the Senate.

General Henhey tries to put 
the blame upon thj local draft 
boards, and the state directors. 
Most of us know that General 
Hetibey is playing a double game. 
Congress has discovered that he 
talks out of one side of his mouth 
when be Ulks to the.n azkd out of 
the other side of his mouth when 
he talks to the state directors and 
tlie local draft board*. Some nf 

u-c beginning to wonder 
whether Browdi^ is bdiiod the 
scenes—whether the object is to 

ring about collective farming.
, ith Browder in charge, and 

i^reafter eperating qpr farms 
v'ith German and Itaiian prison- 
crt.

I feel that by the time this b 
published, the house will have 
passed the ateve resolution, 
will Inform the local draft boards 
that they need not violate a law 
even at the request of General 
Hershey or some retired ktajor. 
Remember the Tydings amend
ment b not intended to protect 
slackers but to protect agricul
ture. If you are essentia! and ir
replaceable. ask to have your « 
reopened. Do this in writing, 
you are not essential or irreplace
able, then do not ask. Remember 
the army needs men. but the 
army and the nation also need 
food.

PROCECDDfCS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Emma Woolley esUte: Final ac
counting filed.

Samuel H. Strimple estate: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

Rosa K. Baur estate: Report of 
sale of personal property filed and 
approv^.

Albert J. Teagarden estate: Pe
tition for review of year’s allow
ance to minor child filed. Rearing 
set Feb. 20 at I o’clock.

Roes Gerald Latimer estate: 
If^ Merree Latimer appointed 
aiministratrix. Bond of $500 filed.

Motorists To Face Ibrtot Waitime Periof
PtNOH IN TttES, 
PARTS AND FUEL 
WILL ^TINU
Fannerg to Get Quartgr 

Of Truck NoecU.

I l.fiP0,0i0 passenggr 
reaUng dMPn with lit* 
no chance m-gei^oe-

WHh 
cars br 
tie or no chance ^-ge|Haoe- 
ment and the parts slt- 
ualion tight; with ^asolii^ 
and tire supplies rembini]^ 
critically short, and with the 
serious shortage ol lead ne- 
cessitaUng the greater con
servation of batteries, vehicle 
operators will face the hard
est period of the war in 1945. 
the Office of War Information

owners
respects 
will befor the year.

ae to make
tbeir vehici . .

(he MnaUest trouble, and. where 
possible, share tn driving, it was 
said.

With no new cars to be msnu- 
(actured through 1S46. and the poo) 
of eecond-haod ears dryiag. scrap
ping ^vste passenger eutomo- 
bUes continues at a high rate and 
the total number of sueb ears in 
the bstwis of essential drivers to 
getting dangerously low. OOT, 
making its study from sources oth
er than regtotrstioos. estimates 
that the oaUooal total 't oaUooal total of pasaenger 
cars sa of January 1. lSi4. was 
IS.SOO.OOO. This figure dwindled to 
34.400.000 es of January 1. )StS. It 
is estimsted that of these S4.400.- 
000. approximately 33.730.000 are 
aetusUy in use and that 690,000 are 
Unmobiltoed. ODT warns that if 
shortages of rcptocemcnt and re
pair parts become severe.

aem beaps omtu quickly than
l^gadnllnt were to be rationed

heavy trucks or 31.4 per vent ef 
ODTs Stalpd requirement of 773.- 
S» vwWfW

OOT. {U claimant agency for 
cocmnereial vdiieles. esttaatca that 
farm truck# and effdbe-bigbway 
fam vehtelM totaled IJIoSo in 
1S44 and win total l.SM^ in 1S43. 
The avenge axe of farm trudU is 
betwem 7 and 8 years. Ihe na- 
ttonto farmers. cetlmeted.
ceidd use 300,800 mm trucks this 
yw^ but probebly will get about

Even though the certified produc
tion of on eetraleum liqtuds for 
February. IMS. to si an all-Ume 
peak and the current production of 
aO grades of gasoline to also at s 
recoffdbreaktag lotaL the 
of gseoliiie etiq^Mles for civ 
mains acute. Season for 
improvsmsnt: Mffltsry demands
have expended along with in- 
ersassd production.

Qcnts an 
se. This 1.....^. 
lands on traos* 

portotion CacUitIcs. At the present 
moment. trsnsporUtion to tighter 
than supply. Every ear. barge, 
tanker and piipetoe to being used 
to capaetty—the greeter require- 
mmts for military supplies during 
tite last six months making the 
movement of civUlan supplies more 
difficult.

Gesotine allocations for pessen- 
ised upon an ODT

probiem 
R iar civillane re-
icte. Season for lack of

art bate
mate that the csamtial trana- 
ation

ger
estima:
portation work of each automobUc 
can be performed with an average 
mileage for the nation ot between 
kOOO and 5,300 miles a year. The 

-age annual mileage before the 
was 9,000 mUes. about 4.000 of 

social and recre-waa for
1 driving.

number may increase. tFurther- military
ever before lu history, ai^ with

essertiial civiUaa and mtittiuy 
traosporUtien to aciita. OOT eil' 
cial* enqihastoe.

Tte asmpd iarcas now need about

net roll mrpr smeofh ceocrete. but 
bounce over rate. eead. cock end 
the deteto ot wer. Tin cans, abo&

IMl IMiiWI— •• WV ;tsJssfWSTMic:^ 1
ferod from Carcaas damage ratiwr 
than from wear to the tcoada.

In the face of muttipUid mili
tary tiro rcqulrcmeBta. the nation's 
CiviUaa owners of paaaonger aeln- 
m^tles will have to endure meAw y, ..-j 
year of ctrlagcnt raticnlag. WEB ' 
has reduced the quou fee civttien 
psaaenger car tires tn the first 
quarter of 1945 from an anticipated 
OJWO.OOO tires to 3.000,000 Urea, oe- 
cause heavier emphaato to bOng 
placed on the output ot tires for ,,1^ 
light tniclu and Jiwpa.

Curreotiy the greatest threat to 
U. S. transportation — military and . 
ctvUlatw-comcs from the shwtage 
oMcad. material used in the menu-.
Ucuutr «i oaiLcnes. a oecreaaod 
toad supply wUi require a 40 per 
cent cut tn meul available for civ- 
Uian batteries. Lead aasigned Mr 
chrman battery constntetion 
be cut from about J 
iVM. to 143.00U loos 1 

Because of 1
ODT urges a.................. .....
serve their bstterles. Maintenaoee 

tnetude Ute to<tow«ag; 
rater as soon as Dquid 

. top of separators; ad
just boU-downs ' or battery eug- 
ports to prevent battery from 
bouncing In iu eradto; avoid over- 
chargiztg or uixicrcharguig; avoid 
“battery dopes." since no sattadec- 
tory subetituu etoctroiyte has baon 
found for the simple mixttire ot sul
phuric add In water.

Production of permitted spare 
parts lor civilian needs was ae- 
eeleralod in 19M to roach an aB- 
time rccoru value of f760;000.000. it 
waa rovooiod by the WPB. Thio

be cut from about 334,000 tona M 
lOU tons m 1045. 
r the abortage < 
an motorists to 000-

i ot lend.

suggk^tiuns u 
Reiidenlsb ws

COURT NEIK

t. Forquef^^^JS^.* foM »
of Norwalk waa Uken to in thair own ina

Norwalk — Gaorgo Strimpla, of 
Graenwich, U plaintiff in a dl- 
vorca tuU Died in common plaaa 
court against Maryballa Strimple 
of St Petanburg, Fla., through 
hia attomay, Frank J. HUtz. Tha 
caaa is schadulad to go on trial on 
or after March 14.

Takan To Panitentiarr 
F. W. 

marly
the state panitantiaiy at Colum
bus to serve a term of from one 
to ten year, on a charge involv
ing two Norwalk girb leas than 14 
yean. After being found guilty 
in common pleas court here, the 
court of appeals act aiidc the ver
dict that Forquer waa tried under 
the wrong tiatute. The lUte au- 

the court 
of appeals following the first trial. 
Forquer waa then found guilty on 
ano^er statute by three judges 
here.

Divaeeaa TnrTsaei 
The cate ot divorces filed in the 

local common pleas court which 
broke all records last year, haa 
shown an increase since the first 
of the year. Since Jan. 1, 31 di
vorce actions have been DM com
pared with the total number of 
39 petitiona of all kinds. 

lUal Eatala Tranaian
Alice C. and Donna M. Carna

han to Alva Carnahan 80.10 acres 
in Ripley township.

Anna B. and Roy E. Lee to Gil
bert and Charlotte Burras. 13.17 
acres in Fairfield township.

IsabcUa P. and Carl S. McKcl- 
logg to Earl F. and Naomi M. 
^umgartner, Willard.

Isabelle D. Hamilton to Frank 
H. and Mildred Landefeld, Wil
lard.

F. A. and Thelma Schneider to 
Fred Port, Plymouth.

moat members of the armed forces 
have no taxable income, in which 
case their exemptions can be 
claimed by their wives.

"Income of minors: The new law 
provides that the earnings of chil
dren shall be considered to belong 
to the children, and not to their 
parents, for purposes of the Fed
eral income tax. Aa a result, min
ors who had $300 or ptore Income 
last year must file income tax re- 

the same aa adults. Tbere- 
loofcr bi- 

their own income tax re
turns the earnings of their chil
dren.

‘Tneomes under $500: Persons 
whose income but year waa leas 
than $300 are not requited to file 
income tax retuma, hot frequent
ly will find it advisable to file. In 
the case of a single person who 
had leas than $300 Income tram 
which lax is withheld, the filing 
of a return will bring a refund of 
the tax which aaa withheld. In the 
caae of a manied person who had 
ieaa than $300 income, whether or 
not any tax waa withheld from it, 
the person should file a joint or 
combined return arith her hui- 
baod (or his wife) so as get the 
full benefit ol their exemption.

New Chemical Weeder

makes, 19 pigeons, 41 quail, 21 
skunks, 5 sheep, IS doves, 
dogs, 1 guinea, 1 duck, 1 horse, 1 
miLe.

Mr. Hunt has made this drive 
twice daily through all kinds of 
weather. He eaiiied about 2300 
paasengen without an accident, 
and miaaed work only ntine days sraeda in grain 
in that ttOM.

A chemical spray which kills 
weeds without harming the graia 
hat been developed by the De
partment of Agriculture. The 
compound is call 1-4-D, for short.

Water sprays containing only 
l-30th of 1 per cent of this com
pound have killed heivy stands 
of dandelion and narrow-leaf 
(dantain arlthout injuring g 
Other weeds readily killed by 2- 
4-D include chickweed, plgareed. 
wood-sor^ knotweed, hroadleal 
dock ind'laam pennywort 

The department thinks S-4-D 
will also dastroy ttoubleaosne

EXEMPTIONS 
EXPLAINED

In response to numerous inquir
ies arising from new provisions of 
the individual income tax law re
lating to exemptions for husbands 
and wives, and the income of min
ors, Joseph D. Nunan, Jr.. Com
missioner of Internal Revenue, 
made the following statement to
day

"Husband and wife exemptions 
—^The new law requires that if a 
husband and wife file separate re- 
tumi, each must take hia own ex
emptions on hia or her own 
turn. Both exemptions can 
claimed on the same return only 
if (a) they file a Joint return, or 
(b) if one of them had no taxable 
income and waa not the depend
ent of another taxpayer. In ap
plying this rule to wives of men 
in the armed fmrea. It should be 
home in.mind that the tax laws 
exempt and disregard the first fl,- 
300 of active aerviee pay reedved 
each year by a metnbw of the 
■nned foroea; The

CALL T6 ARMS
Your governmant needs and 

asks its citizens in this lOSth 
week ot the war to;

1. Answer the emergency call 
for 8,000 medical WACa WcoMB 
tram 20 to 50 are needed iinined- 
lately lor non-professional awdl- 
cal work in U. S. Army hoapHals.

A Help to relieve the doctor 
and nurse shortage by taking a 
B*d*Cfgya Nursing Courac to 
learn Tiow to care for your own 
family.

I. Remember — 1944 ineone 
tax return faems do not prevMe 
for payment of the unfuegtswi

tervieeaSB

write oveneaa.
5. Beware of complaraney.

When the war news is good, re
double your effort. « the h« 
front Set an ezamiOe yoor |M>y ,,
can be proud of.

Mrs. Opel Workmjn of ; 1;
and her sister, were Plymautb sia 
ttors Saturday. s

nciau aoio omvo noppoo roMun# 
fuasaea (or pubUcatioe about whet 
the war will cfxL They realtoa that 
they made a coatly mtotake wl»cn 
they predicted that It would end In 
1944 and that they are laricly to 
blame for the relaxed attitude on 
tbe part of tha public which reault> 
cd. It haa Uken a lot of time and 
effort to repair the result! of those 
predictlena. f

So DOW, when any officials of the 
army, navy or admlnistratloo dto> 
cuss the subject at all, they take 
what appears to be aa ovtr-pcssi- 
misUc attitude. This waa evident 
in the Ustiineoy before the senate 
millUry affairs committee on tbe 
National Setvice act It was ev(. 
dent 
•on 1

was evident asain when Uadersee* 
retasy. of War Pailerson told of tbe 
urfcat need for 900.000 
in tha army bafore July

As the ADiea roQ op 
lies tbe po(9to in our country can’t 
bdp but feel that the war Id Eu* 
rope wffl cod soon—but they are do 
leofftr caeouragad to thtnk that way 
by (be men In the knew. WbaOicr 
tbe labor draft Is ahaohitaly aecat* 
sary or not—which seems to be a
cbiaM warn It to fo throogb to balp 
buUd morale amooc the aoldiara eo 
tbe fighting froota. U tlw Natl 
Service act doea paa%tha goi 
raent wU not be rewdtad to put all 
yoiBig man in esseow ioduatry. but 
will have the power to taka iboae 
t^^naed betweaa the agea of ir

Until Oa war la aver wa wB 
■aver loww Mat what PreMtel 

. OwcMti and Main

bS'.E.'jSS
iii^lo-Ibatj- ' iHiE RM Bad bnMM

rape-wWch to the aaaei OKpar-

attitude •wfwfsg admlnlatra* 
tion ^cUto over our relattansMp 
with^^. Some who feared IBM 
Stalin might want to have tbe uf|^ 
band in deciding bow tha meny 
problems of postwar Europe wdiBd 
be handled, now seem Co led Met 
be to anxtotii to cooperate in airtv» 
ing at agreements which wtH be 
favored ^ all of the leading nn- 
tioos. Perhaps tha greatest adtiasw> 
ment of the cenferenea to to end all 
hope among tba Naxto of apUttSag 
the United Nations *. ^

Action by the bouse to veU on Ibn 
George MB. to split the departoaMA 
ot commerce and tbe Reeonatrae- 
tion Finance corporation. belBfW 
tba aanata acts on tba appetat> 
ment of Henry Wallace as seere* 
tary of commerce, probebly meeoa 
that Kr. WaOaee will win coegrea*

or bouae.' ta
“‘.Sn’SSS

^UMMrT 
ettbar In the i 
deCaet this eppol 
on Mr. WaBace’s 
^ BK ftiU was part of tba 
-wreetaarfment.

TWeeia stm aoma ebanee ibat 
Mr. WaBace wIB be deMated. hot 

a» (ha,appointment is ae cloaHy 
ad wfd* p*^(*(**l manlpiilatlanB. 
I baBavndprSSla that Mr. Wal. 
R wen fbt secretaryship wban Mi 

aupportera managed to get beCh 
houses of congreae to act on tba 
Oaorce blB first

jaets before congress

mm
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MK& DUeifE BLOOM DIES m 
MAHSriELD WEDIfESDAY
Mt«. Irene Iretta Bloom died on 

Wednesday evening at her home 
oo West S^nd St, Manafleld.

Mrs. Bloom was bom Jan. 27, 
1850 near Ganges. She spent near*

children at the family home at 
the aotith>edge of town, arkd ail of 
tbm were students and gradu> 
atea of Shiloh sdiooL

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. Lcnna Finch, Cleveland; 
Mrs. Nellie Wood. Kent; Mrs. P. 
C Pederson, Chicago; libs. W. L. 
Shuman, Cl^eland, and Mrs. Iz> 
ora Lautcrmikh at home. Two 
sons, Clement U of Shiloh, and 
S. Jay, who lives on the Bowman 
street road, cast of Shelby; grand- 
chUdrra and great grandchildren, 
one sister, Mrs. Nora Walick of 
Moaroe. Iowa. .

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 8 p. m. at the Wappner 
funeral home in MansSeld. Bcv. 
S. R. Paireit of the Gospel Cen
ter church, officiated. Burial was 
in the Dick cemetery, south of 
town.

Mrs. Bloom had a fine mind, 
with a cultural taste for the beat 
in literature. A warm friend and 
lo3ral neighbor.

PASTORR
EBV. TUBMER HOLT ACCEPTS
PASTORATE AT DEMNISON
Rev. Turner Holt, pastor of the 

Christian church of ^enandoah 
for 18 years, has resigned to ac
cept the pastorate of the Park 
Christian church at Dennison.

He is the retiring president of 
the Northern Richland County, 
Council of Religious Education.

Before coming to Shenandoah 
Rev. Holt was tfigaged in miss- 
loitary and field work for his 
church in the roountaixu of Ten
nessee, North Carolizui and Vir
ginia. and was stationed at John- 
sofi City, Term.

Rev. Holt has been recently re
cognized by the Ohio Pastors* As
sociation as one of the outstand
ing rural ministers in the state. 
He has often been g speaker at 
this place on religious and com
munity programs.
INTERESTED m~TNE STOCK

The Plum Brothers of Marion 
were at Pleasant View farm the 
first of last week in the interest 
of hof^

They are big farmers who spe- 
orkers, and are old cusdalJ^ in poi 

tomers at the Boyd Hamman 
JFann.

COkomOV BETTER 
The condition of Mra. Hugh 

Boyce the first of the week 
some what better. She had been 
bedfast for the past wck. Her sis
ter. Mrs. D. E. BUUngsley of 
Wooster la aiding in her care.

A CALL FOR WOMEN
A ^neral call to all vmmen be

tween the ages of 20 and SO to at- 
roll for volunteer nurses. Any
one wishing to volunteer please 
call or contact Mrs. Rudy Rader.

Mrs. Rader is in charge of Caas 
townahip branch of Women’s Ar
my Corps. This is a chance to 
receive hospital training only in 
the United Sutes, but will re
lieve registered nurses for army 
service. N

It is imposible for Mrs. Rsder
to canvsus the township and she 
will appreciate your calls, or any 
help that is posible for you to

MOTHER DIES
Eugene and Marienc, were called 
to the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. HeUer of Spring- 
MiU on Friday. Mrs. HeUer, who 
had been taken to the Mansfield 
hospital on Thursday, died early 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Emma Het

greater ]
etlcr was bom 

near Shelby, April 4, 1875, but 
ided at Spring Mill 
part of her life..

Funeral services were he}d on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Finefoock funeral home. Rev. 
C. H. Bowers officiated. Burial 
was in Mansfield Manorial Park.

Surviving are her husband, four 
^ughters, four sons, and eight 
grandchildren, two sisters and 
•brother, Charles Frank.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Robert Lofland underwent 

a minor operation in Mansfield on 
Saturday morning.

IMPROVmG NICELY 
The condition of Eldon Mc- 

Quate is reported fine. Eldon un
derwent a major operation at the 
Cleveland Clinic last week.

TO RESIDE AT GANGES 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Maring and 

children of Mansflckl and Mrs.
Leo S. Maring and two children 
of Newark were at the family 
home in Ganges, Tuesday. Mrs. 
I^ Maring and children will re
main there indefinitely.

B. J. MOSER IMPROVING
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Coleman of 

Findlay were at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R J. Moser, Sunday. 
Darrell, the litUe son of the Mos
er's, accompanied the Colemans 
to Findlay. Mr. Moser is recu] 
atlng from pneumonia at Jel 
sonviUe. Ind., hospital, and 
pects to be able to return home 
soon. Mrs. Moser is with him.

uper-
effor-

son,
Thursday. Feb. 15 at St Luke's 
hospital. He will be known as

BIRTH OP SON
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Clay Blx- 

ler a son, named Lawrence Gor
don, at the Shelby hospital, Sun
day. Feb. 11. Clay is in Gennany 
with Gen. Patton's army.

BIRTH OF BON
Dr. and Mrs. Hopwood of Clevc 

land announce the birth of 
day, 
tal.

! Howard Jr. Mrs. Hopwood will 
be remembered as Jane Williams, 
nicce of Mrs. Pearl Darling.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. CUfTord Wallace 

and family wore called to Muncic, 
Ind: the week-end to attend the 
funeral of the mother of Mr. Wal 
lace.

WRIST BROKEN Of FALL
Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes 

nftotored from their home in Col
umbus, Sunday, to spend a ttw 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald R Barnes. After announ- _ . _
dne their uilvsl, Min Elsie re- 
turned to the car to remove some 
things when she fell on the ke 
on the front lawn, breaking a 
wrist Dr. Hannum took her to 
the Willard hospital where she 
remained until Monday evening 
and then returned to her brother's

1 ap- 
Red

GRAND REPRESENTATIVE 
IS HONORED

The meeting of a large number 
of members of Angelus Chapter, 
O. E S„ on Wednesday evening 
was climaxed with a lovely party. 
The event was a courtesy to the 
Grand Representative of Saskatcb 
ewan. Mrs. Ebna Stevenson. Mrs. 
Stevenson holds the honor of be
ing the first grand representative 
for this chapter. She is also pres
ident of District No. 10, which 
was included in the program, 
gift was presented her from the 
Post Matron's Club and a person
al gift from the worthy matron, 
Mrs. Beatrice Malone. She had 
previously received a gift from 
her home chapter.

The club room of the tei 
was filled with small tables

crowded with members play- 
for the social feature, 

icnts were served by
______.IcQuate. Mrs. F<

Reynolds and 
ger.

In the dining room the table 
had been tastefully arranged 
Mrs. Constance Geisinger, and the 
appointments were all in keeping 
with St. Valentine's Day. Betty 
Joan Mellick and Shirley Bloom 
served, and Jean Hall Hamman 
poured

The interest for the regular 
meeting Wednesday, Feb. 28, will 
center on initiation. All members 
are requested to be present.
AT HOME ^

Mrs. Walter Starling and Uttle 
son are at home from the Shelby 
hospitaL Their other son, Garry, 
accompanied his grandparents 
Mr. and hln. Foster Campbell to 
their home in Mas&ilon to remain 
this week-

ing bingo 
Refreshmer

with military operations against 
an enemy <k the United States 
from July 12, 2»44 to Dec. 20, '44. 

Serving in the shock ward of 
ke 104th Evacuation Hospital 

where literally hundreds of cas
ualties require blood and plasma 
Injections, Lt Ferrell distinguish
ed herself by maintafog high pro
ficiency and even higher morale 
among patients undergoing the 
most depressing' stage of army 
hospitalization.

Lt. Ferrell's ready smile and 
pleasing disposition rallied many 
patients from melancholia and a 
despondent attitude at critical 
times and inspired enlisted per
sonnel of the ward to increased 
endeavor. Throu^ her work, Lt. 
Ferrell contributed to the saving 

kany lives and has exempli
fied the highest tradition of the 
Army Nurses Corps.

Letters From Serrke Bors
Pacific, Feb. 8, 1545 

Dear Rev. and Mrs. Boehm:
I wish to thank you folks for 

the card of Christmas cheer of 
which I have just received, and 
also the Thanksgiving bulletin. I 
also want to thank Mrs. Rudy 
Rader for the messages she in
cluded in the Thanksgiving bul
letin.

I want to thank you folks and 
all the church members for send
ing all of us boys in the service 
such a nice Christmas package 
this year. I just received mine

BEEF DINNER
Serving From

4 ’ 6:00 to 10:00 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. it
Dance To Deris Gooding’s Band

Fish Fry
Xrerr Twidmf 

BvaalBg
I

BERT’S PLLLMAN
TAVERN

,1 mile east of Willard on Route 194

lape in 
it had

gone by 
^adjusting 

•m the “War to end v/ars."
... present crisis the world , r*

is undergoing many changes—all i ^
of which the boy of today must Grayce Dwire

a« a man of tnmnrrnw Tf iHa m Cleveland and

FARM GROUP 
RESUMES WORK

Mrs. Buleah Van Scoy enter
tained seven members of the 
White Hall Club at her home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lena Drier, vice president, 
was in charge. The club voted to 
send $5.00 to the March of Dimes.
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Dorothy Williams.

HONORS SOLDIER
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Nesbitt« 

tertained at dinner Monday ^ 
honor of Edwin Westfall, who ha.<! 8^”' 
been 15 months in the Southwest ^ clean thoughts. I 
Pacific. With him from Fremont' yinced such a crisis would not 
were Mrs. Mae Schneider, and have occurred. If the boy of to- 
Mra. URoy Westfall. Their son. «*ay learns to live as a man with 
Dclmar Nesbitt, was at home for "'e*' of tomorrow, there .will be 
a couple 0? da>'s from Crile hos- '”o more wars. 
pItaL J wish you every success

--------  I in the mission you are p
SOLDIER NEWS i ing and may every boy

4

year. I just
today. It was in perfect sha: 
spite of the long 
to travel. Although I have never 
met you folks. I am certainly look 
ing forward to it. and to attend 
many of your services after peace 
is declared.

Respectfully yours.
Harry H. Guthrie.

France. Feb. 5. 1545 
Dear Rev. Boehm:

Words cannot sufficiently ex
press the satisfaction I experien
ced when I read the notice of a 
Boy Scout meeting in a delayed 
copy of the Plymouth Advertiser.
I had not known of a Boy Scout, , . ,
organization in Shiloh until then.lj" guests at the home of 
That particular item seemed to ,
capture my attention and revert „ Klme and daughter
my thoughts to days gone by Barbara Ann visited relaUves in 
when the world was readjusting I ™«io a few days, 
itself from ih" "W.r tn „,»r. •• 1 Mrs Keith Dawson of Mans-

and Frederick Swank.
Miss Betty Mae Seaman of Cap- 

itoi Unveisity spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blarion Seaman.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. PiUengcr 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Beaver of Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Idrs. Jesse Huston and 
son Stanley were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sanders 
of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Havcrfield 
of Shelby were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sea- 
maru

Mr. and Mrs. William Chamber

foce as a man of tomorrow. If the 
leaders of all countries and pow
ers of yesterday had been so 
trained as youths in the code of 

Scouts and such other or- 
which teach fair play

and Nobel.
Last Friday night the boys 

went to Madison to be taken with 
a scor>^40-20. Metjuate was high 
point man with 9 pointi. That 
was the last game unfil the tour
nament.

Doesn’t Loraa know* she is 
breaking Ted's heart the way abe 
is acting?

Have you noticed Dean Wol
ford is wearing a girl’s ring?

What has happened between 
Chad and Jean anyhow?

Is this nerious business with 
Jean Wislei- and Bob?

Did you know Swartz had Mary 
Benedict after the Union game?

Wasn't Marilyn happy when 
Joe came back?

Naomi won’t tell who her heart 
throb is. *so maybe there's too 
many.

Did Juanita intend to go to the

py?

Boy ! 
lizatio

Vkih r Hoe

mission you are perf< 
very boy In 

i community want to be Scout I

was a visi- 
Willoughby

a few days. ________
Mrs. Doris Richards and chil-jou5 Friday 

dren of MassUon arc spending a | Thursday night
couple of weeks with h^ parents. i______________
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hamman.

but ended up going with Cup-

Shiloh School News

East with his fami

OH BUSIMEBS DC EAST
nmk Patterson is in Boeton 

this waek in (he interest of the 
Great Lakes Steel Corporatiosi.

AMBULAXCE TRIPS 
Mrs. Maxine Johnson was re

moved to the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Howard Reray from the Shel 
by hospital on Friday in the Mc- 
(Juate amhtilance.

On Saturday Mrs. Buford Rob
bins. and bal^ boy, were taken

the Shdby boeplta).
Mta. Bixler and aon were 

brooght from the seme hocptlal 
Monday aflanooo to the home of 
Mr. end Mil. O. A. Bixler.

CHAIRMAN AND WORKER
Mrs. Rudy Rader has been 

pointed chairman of the . , . j

Mrs. S. R. Kirkendall, Mrs. Frank wemoted
Dawson, Mrs. F. C. Dawson, Mrs.

VanWag
ner, and Mrs. Paul Kranz.

Carl H. Smith of Camp Bowie, have sent through the Army Fi- 
Texas, is with his wife and little nance department, a small sum 
daughter for 10 days. He is the which I hope will be a help in 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith, maintaining the Boy Scouts of 

Returned To Steles America in the community as a
Pfe Gordon S. England, who P<^"nanent organization, 

has has boon in the hospital m Sincerely,
England since last November, 
called his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George England Thursday fore
noon, after landing on the East 
Coast He expects to be sent to 
the Cleveland hospital.

Xa Hocpilal 
Blaine Havcrfield is 

ized at Temple. Texas.
Visits Kero 

Hubert J. Hamman 
home for a few days f 

lily in

C. O. Butner. Capt. M. C.

Prisoner of War
There was much rejoicing in 

town over the week-end when 
the news flahsed from friend to 
friend that Mrs. Ella Moser had 

hncTvUni heard from her son. Jay Through nospuai-, ^ receiv-
! ed a card from Tech. Sgt. Jay 
Moser that he was a prisoner of 
the Germans. He is well and saidwas at 

from the

the home of Mr.
muKsing Decem-

Senior Newt
The Senior class was shown 

through the reformatory last 
Monday afternoon. They saw the 
cell block, class rooms, eating 
place and various other parts 
which proved very interesti'ig.

Junior Nows
After debatmg over sevetal dif

ferent plays, we have picked 
“Saved By The Belle”, for ours 
class play Miss Foster will pickj 
out Iho cast. ]

Wc have finishe<i th« play ■•Ju-} 
lius Caesar " in English and we i 
are all ver>' glad, including the i 
teacher, we boleive. ‘

Last Tuesday night was the I.\st I 
home game, so it was the last of, 
the cake reflles. |

Betty Row j

BaikotboU Nows
The Drummer Boys won an 

overtime game with Union last. 
Tuesday night. The score, which 
was tK‘d at the end 31 31. was 
brought up to .)3-ol hy S'varlz'

us.
CADET
NURSE
C^S

If roa mr* 
or 18 ami 35. in

.4PHLY TO 
COLLABORA-nNG 

RECRUITMENT OFFICER 
Room 918. 50 E. Browl 8L 

Columbus IS. Ohio

MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1 Hanry Boohm, Pastor

ert Forsythe, superintend
11:00 *. m. Morning Worship— 

“On the Winning Side."
2:00 p. m. Luther League.
4:00 p. m. Catechism.
Week of Prayer continues— 

Thursday, Feb. 22. with Mrs. Ha
zel Myers.

“To close our eyes will not ease 
another’s pain.**—Chinese proverb

Sunday; 9:4S, Church worship. 
Laymen's Sunday. Warren Nes
bitt, is Lay Leader.

3:00 P. M. MemberBhlp Clan.

OANOES CHXJRC»
Rav. Harlan J. MUlar, Paitot

•chool at in DwightSunday ad 
Brigga, Supt 

PuQte woriMp at 11:00. 
C. E. at 7:00 p. m.APPOINTBD REOBTRAR 

Genga W. Page hat again been
appointed Deputy RagiatTar of, WHITEHAU. CHDRCHOP GOD Motor Vehiclea for Shiloh and at-' vnunr-nur uuu

! Mr. and Mrs. David Vance of 
. Pfc. Leo Sherman Maring, who Montezuma, Ind , are vijitmg Mr 
left the States a few weeks ago [
and arrived in England, has been Mr. and Mrs. Cyprus Harvey of I 
promoted to sergeant His father. Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. Merle | 
Noel Maring, is a veteran pf the Barnd and family of Rome, spent i 
first World War. There Is a pe- Sunday afternoon at the home of j 
culiar coincidence in their promo- Mrs. Grace Barnd. Mrs. William; 
tions. Noel was sent from the CraU and two sons are at the 
States in 1918 to Porto Rico and Barnd home for a few months, 
soon after his arrival there, was Mr. CraU is somewhere on the 
promoted to sergeant. A letter ocean.
from Noel in Porto Rko was pub- Mr. and Mrs. Bowser and Mr. 
liihed in the Advertiser during, and BCrs. Ernest Chronister and 
that year. | family of Mansfield spent Friday

Pamas Exam | evening with Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Joe McQuate, son of Mr. and Renner.

Mrs. C. R BCcQuate, passed his Mrs. Elsworth Daup of Strongs- 
examination in Cleveland Wed-, ville spent the week-end at the 
nesday and wiU report for the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ’ 
navy as soon as called. | Daup. Mrs. Howard Racer and I

Raoslvas Broom Star Mrs. Quenton Pitcher of Shelby
A citation for the Bronze Star 

medal has been awarded Sbeond 
Lieutoiant Mary Isabelle Ferrell.
N-7875551 ANC, U. S. army, for 
meritorious senrice in connection

were callers at the Daup home on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Swank and 
daughter of BellviUe.were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr.

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

U^QUATE FUNERAL HOME
ORE mi SHILOH. OHIO

ip^lIndT.

Thanks To
George

Washington
The onca-small nalfoo. falhsead by Gaoepa Washiagfon and 
now grown to b# a world powar. is fighting today to sacoza 
for olbar small naBoos ararywbara. tba right to indapan- 
danl axistanca.
THANKS TO Gaorga Washington, wa havo our own libarty; 
and wa know that tba sniaat way to guarmntaa that libarty 
to eursalvas feravm. is to axtand its rights and privUagaa to 
all the paoplat of tba aazth.

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
MUBbn Fadml Dapoiit lannuic* Caap.

Mambar a< tba Fadatal Ratarva
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TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CLUB ELECTS OTTICERS

Twenty membcri of the Twen
tieth Century Club and three 
gueaU, Mra. Lanitas, Mrs. Cash- 
man, Mrs. rinfrock, met Monday 

^ evening at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Nimmons for the regular meeting 
of the Club. In her paper 
Martha Washington, Mrs. Derrin
ger stressed the congeniality, the 
gracious hospitality of the Wash
ingtons and gave 9 very interest
ing account of the customs of the 
day. She also showed how Mar
tha was a true partner of Wash
ington through all bis long years 
of leadership, first as general and 
later as the first President Mrs. 
Helen Hoffman traced the train
ing and experience of Judge Flor
ence Allen. It is interesting to 
note that Miss Allen attended an 
academy at New Lime. Ashtabu
la County, Ohio, and before stu
dying law was a musician of some 
note. In the sphere of politics.

Lzer, being 
s judge in

a murder- trial; first on the Su
preme Court Judge Alien is very 
simple In her manners and very 
calm in the midst of her many 
duties.

As an unusual treat for the eve
ning Mrs. CashmSn showed sev
eral war trophies sent to her by 
her husband. Among these were 
a small evsot that GI's can take 
with them to the front lines; 
German helmet so heavy that it 
would seem a sufficient load in 
itself, and many other items of 
interesi

The officers elected were; Pres
ident, Mrs. Helen Miller; First 
Vice President, Eleta Fackler; 
Second Vice President, Mrs. Al- 
verda Pickens; Secretary, Mrs. 
Agnes McFadden. and Treasurer, 
Bftiss Joy Bethel

It is not the custom to serve re
freshments at the meeting of the 
Club, but due to this meeting fall
ing on the birthdays of the host
ess and Mrs. Trimmer, dainty re
freshments were served.

Mrs. Iden Jackson was hostess 
last Wednesday evening for the 
February meeting of the Nora 
Wyandt class.

Miss Martha Bowman gave 
interesting talk on Grace Moore 
as part of the program and the 
group also sent cheery messages 
to Mrs. Edna Rhine, a patient at 
the Willard hospital, and a mem
ber of the class. N.

A tempting lunch was served 
at card Ubles with red heart val
entines used as table covers to the 
following: Miss DorU Rhodes. 
Miss Elizabeth Mohr, Mias Eula 
Lochcr, Mrs. VirginU McPbei 
Mrs. Juanita Griest, Mrs. H. L. 
Bethel, Miss Martha Bowman and 
the hostess.

The March meeting will be with 
Miss Martha Bowman.

SHILOH POULTRYMAN 
SPEAKS AT THE 
PLYMOUTH GRANCM:

After eating their fill of pan
cakes and sausage Friday r 
ing, members of the Plymouth 
Grange had an old fashioned 
round table discussion. Mrs.
Manly Cole, lecturer, had invited 
Joe Page of Shiloh, poultry*! 
to be guest speaker and he dwelt 
at length on “flock care'* and the 
proper culling of same.

Members were asked to take 
part in the program and questions 
were asked and arrswered, and 
one of the most interesting meet
ings for some time was enjoyed.

The group voted to meet once 
a month, the third Friday of the 
rtkonth, and to have it a pot luck 
supper. This action was Uken 
in compliance with the governor’s 
order to conserve coal, gas and 
tires.

Mrs. Franklin McCormick sub
stituted for Bfrs. C. C. Pugh, chap
lain. and had the devotions on 
The Day of Prayer.
UEUT. ROBERT OATES 
TAKES BRIDE

The Ball Memorial chapel in 
Washington, D. C., was the scene 
of the wedding of Betty Rhine 
Artz. Sp. (P) 3-c USNR (WR) of 
the Naval Air Station in Wash
ington, D. C.. and Lieut Robert

olis, M(L, which took
Edward Oates, USNR of Anna] 

.M<i. V
ning at 8:00 o'clock with Rev, 
derick

nap-
iday»ok place Fri 

clock
Frederick Brown Harris, 
officiating at the ceremony.

The bride attended Colorado 
Collie, is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Kentucky and a mem
ber of Ute Alpha Gamma Delta 
social sorority. She is the daugh
ter af Mr. and Mrs. Charles R 
Artz .of Mancos, Colo. The Bride
groom, son of Mrs. Nellie Oates. 
Shelby, graduated from Ohio 
State university and is a member 
of the Kappa Phi Kappi frater
nity.
ATTEND D. A. K 
MEETING

Wednesday evening was guest 
night for the Daughters of Ameri
can Revolution and it was held in 
Willard at the home of Mrs. IL L. 
Sharick. &trs. John Lanius, Mias 
B4ary Ann BeVier, and Mis Mar
tha Bowman attended from Ply
mouth. Mr. I«anius took charge 
of the music which included pa
triotic songs.

EDISON GIRL TO BECOME 
BRIDE OF SOLDIER 
NOW OVERSEAS

The engagement of Mary Ellen 
Hedrick to PvL Gknn R. DeWitt, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn DeWitt 
of near Willard, is being announc- 

by the bride-elecVs mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Hedrick of near. 
Edison. Miss Hedrick who 
graduated from Edison high 
school, is now employed as clerk 
in the office of the North Electric 
Manufacturing company of Gal 
ion. Pvt. DeWitt has been in the 
armed forces two years. H 
now with a militaiy police unit 
of the U. S. First Army serving 
overseas. Before entering the 
service he was employed at the 
Parsel Air Depot, Shelby.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS 
PLAN BAKE SALE

The Plymouth Blue Star Moth
ers met a> the legion hall Mon- 

Feb. 19. It Vday- Fcl 
have a

was '
bake sale March 10th at 

the Plymouth Shoe Store, to put 
much needed funds into the trea- 

ay carry on some 
worth while project for the good 
of the boys in service.

The charter is still open to any 
mother who wishes to join. Please 
do not feel because you have not; 
beeW asked personally that youi 
are being left out, wc urge all! 

ble mothers to Join. 1
was decided to make the lo

cal dues $1.50 per year. All mem
bers and eligible mothers are bc- 

asked to donate to the bakiCt 
. Please call Mrs. Neil Shep

herd, Mrs. Colbert or Mrs. Brown. 
Sale to start promptly at 2 p. m.

Next meeting it to be held at 
the Blabel McFadden home at 28 
Plymouth street, March 14th 
where Mrs. May 'Brown resides. 
We hope we have a Urge attend
ance.

HONORS SON ON 
ISTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Ethel Reed entcr^ined at 
dinn^ Sunday in honor of her 
•on Vale's 12th birthday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Norris and family.

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY TO MEET 
FRIDAY EVENING

Members of the American ire- 
gion auxiliary will meet Friday 
evening at 8 p. m. in the legion 
rooms. Please be present

i regular meeting of the Ply- 
uth Ubrary board wtU be held 

this evening, Thursday, at 8 o'- 
k, at the home of Mm. P. H.

Mrs. Dave Scrafleld opened* her 
home Tuesday evening for 
Alpha Guild meeting and was as
sisted by Mrs. Chas. Barr and 
Mrs. Lena Derringer.

'The class business was present
ed and taken care of with a social 
hour and lunch following. It was 
announced that the March meet
ings would be stispended and the 
next regular meeting will be Ap
ril 3rd at the homo of Mrs. Louise 
Miller with Mrs. S. C. Brown 
Mrs. Voisard as co-hostesses.

PBEBBYTEBXAK CHURCH 
H. BatlML Pastas

' Sundav school 10 a. m. Tfawnas^ 
Cunningham, Supt 

Morning worship at 11:00 i 
Sermon theme: “Life Means
'More.* ’*

Every Member Canvass will be 
made today. If you have not sent 
your pledge in, please bring it to 
the morning service.

Westminster Fellowship at Ash 
land Sunday afternoon. Young 
people should attend.

Session and trustees meet this 
Thursday evening at the church. 

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve.

ST. JOBEPHR CHURCH 
Rev. CUmaat Oappaft PMlar 
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. ro. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.. 
Lenten Services on Thursday 

evening at 7:15 p. m.
Instructions on Stmday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a. m. for the grade 
and high school diildmi.

CATHERINE TAYLOR 
CLASS MEETING

Ten members of the Catherine 
Taylor Class of the Presbyterian 
church gathered Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Jud Keller. The usual 
devotions, Bible study and recre
ational hour was held, followed 
by a lunch.
BIRTHDAY ^^ISE

Betuming home from a busi
ness 
Mrs.
prised to find that the immediate 
family had planned a pot luc!; 
supper as a birthday surprise for 
Mrs. West Following the supper 
the evening hours were spi'iit so
cially.

ning
I trip Monday evening, Mr. 8c 
. Glenn West were greatly sur

SOUHERNEWS
Sock Him Again. Bub» Ha

ATTEND WnXAllO 
MEETIHa 

Sunday evening at the Grace 
Methodist church in Willard a 
-Crusade For Christ” meeting 
was held for neighboring cfaui^ 

«ches. Ihoie attending from Ply
mouth were Kav. and Mrs. E, H. 
Haiaea ^ Jetiie Cole, Mia; E. 
E. MarUey, Hr. and Mrs. W.-C. 
Rota, Mrs; Anna Belle Knight, Mr. 
Gemge RetdilMr, and Msa. Mary

SUNSHINE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. KIRKEMDAU.

Mrs. Ray Kirkcndall was hos- 
toss to the Sunshine club meeting 
Thursday with seven members 

and three guesU present A cov 
ered dish dinner was enjoyed at 

followed by the business 
session at which time it w*as voted 
to give $10 to the Red Cross.

Boxes will also be sent to boys 
who left recently for the armed 
services.

Miss Mabel Spray. Richland 
county home demonstration agent 
attended the meeting and dem
onstrated patching and darning. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Victor 
Stine, councilwoman for this sec
tion.

The March meeting will be held 
with Mrs. William Stroup.
PYTHIAN CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
Christ Sheoly was hostess to 
members of the F>ythian club with 
ten members present The after
noon hours were taken up in 

Po-ke-no with Mrs. E. W.
and

refreshments were served at the 
close of the afternoon.

The next meeting will be on 
March 15th, with Mrs. Beaver. 
Guests Thursday were Mesdames 
C. R. WiUiams. H. C. Ruckman, 
Frank Dav;
Philli

Mrs. Lucille Trauger is ill at 
h«* home on West High street 

Mr. and Mrs. Halse Heath of 
Sandusky enroutc home Sunday 
from Columbus where they spent 
the Week end with Mrs. Grace 
Heath and family, were visitors 
at the latter’s parentSf Mr. and 
Mis. H. J. Lippus. Spencer Heath 
of Minneaj^lk, Minn, was a vis
itor in the same home.

Hr. John Newman and Miss 
Rena Newman of Willard were 
visitors Thursday in the hmne of 
Miss Jessie Cole.

Misses NcU and Edith Brown 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stacy Brown. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman 
and daughter Marilyn were’Sun
day visitors at the Ike Cheesman 
home* in Sulphur Springs, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken of 
Fitchville spent the first of the 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. PhilUps 
were in Shelby Sunday, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Shoup.

Mrs. George Hershiser was a 
Cleveland shoeopper Saturday.

playing
Phillips winning first prize and 
Mrs. Knight consoled. Temptini

Llliams, H. C. Ruckman. 
ivis, F. B. Stewart, D. W. 

ips, C. R. Beaver, H. C. Mar
tin. Balls Kennedy, AnnabeUe 
Knight and the host^
AT MINISTERIAL 
ASSOCIATION

Rev. E. R Haines and Rev. H. 
L. Bethel attended the Huron 
county Ministerial association 
held at the Methodist church in 
Greenwich on Tuesday.
GIRL SCOUTS TO HOLD 
nCVBSTiniRE MBTING 

The general public is invited to 
attend the Girl Scout investiture
ceremonks Sunday evening at 
7:30 at the Methodist church. Ten 
new members will be added to the 

making a membanbip of 22 
Girl Scouts. Mn. 1S. R. Hafaies is

FIRST LUTHpiAN CHURCH 
Rev. F. Lafl^rttis. Pasior

Choir rehearsal Thursdays at 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11:00 a. m. 

Congregational meeting follows 
church services.
Lenten services Sunday’s al 7:45.

Catechetical Instruction Wed
nesday at 7:00.

Subject for Sunday's sermon 
“Christ Rewards Heroic Faith." 
Matth. 15. 21-28.

Subject for the Lenten sermon: 
"Jesus Tried Before the Jewish 
Court." Matth. 26. 57; 59-88.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend our services and chur^ 
schooL

qiEMETHODMT CHURCH

wnrice at the home of Mre. P»k 
Moeier.

8:00 P. M. Choir.
Sunday, 10 a. m.. chuivh achool, 

Paul Scott, aupt
11:00 a. m, church wonhip.

■">* Mowing 
men will have part fa the pro.

Se4MrSlu“^5nM
■?J2^0frl“^"lnv..tl- 

tupc CeroNOy. Parents and

SL Petersburg, Fla.—Rev, 
James A McClure, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
centiy told of an interesting in
cident that happened in 
side grocery.

Several men were engaged in 
general conversation in the store. 
One of them said:

"I have made more money in 
the last year, than I ever made in 
any three years before. It would 
suit mo if the war would last an
other yea; 

lad
tence when 
face and he was knocked flat 
the floor. The man who had hit 
him said 

"When this war startefi I had 
four Jtons. I am a fanner In 
northern state and my sons went 
into the service. Three of them 

dead. So I have only one son 
now instead of four and when X 
hear a man say that he hopes the 
war will last a year longer so he 
can make money, I shnply cannot 
control my right arm."

The man who was knocked 
down was assisted to his feet by 
the owner of the store and walked 
away holding his jaw. He said 
nothing. But a man who had 
heard what wfs said and who had 
witnessed the striking of the blow 
said to the farmer:

"If he has you arrested for 
fault and battery, X want to pay 
any fine that may be assessed 
against you.">-'nie Independent.

BKfclBStatas
Mrs. Hekn Einael Bergen of 

Marietta, O.. has received word 
that her husband. Sgt James 
Bergen is now back in the states. 
Holder of the Purple Heart, Sgt 
Bergen has been considmbly 
bothered with arthritis, and it is 
thought he is returned for treat
ment

For Fresh 

MEATS
and Greater 

Shopping 

Satisfaetion 

Come to
Harry’s Market

Ob Wiy Hobm

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Funk of
S-Sgt. Gerald Funk, 24. son of

Willard and a great nephew of 
Mrs. Fred Ross of Plymouth, is on 
his way home after nearly four 
years of service overseas in the 
Pacific.

Wounded Soeead Tima
Mrs. Allen Norris. Jr., has re

ceived word that her husband, 
Pfc. Allen Norris, was *A*ounded 
for the second time in France on 
February 2nd. After being hos
pitalized in France he was return 
cd to active service when he was 
again wounded Feb 2nd. He is 
the son of Mrs. Lula Norris of 
Portner street.

DAMAGE SUIT 
BEimilEAfiD

courw of hearfaf before 
Judfe E. H. Savord to common 
picaj court. Sanduaky. Monday, is 
the dama(e suit of Elmer Borch- 
ardt of Castalia against Kenneth 
Heisler of Willard. The petition 
states, through Marrjuart and 
Weichel. that on Sept. 3, 19«. the 
plafatifTs dump truck and trailer, 
operated by Tony Good, was 
struck by the defendant's auto on 
the Patten-Track road. The total 
damages to the truck aiul lime 
spreader with enauing loss of use, 
amount to which judg
ment the plaintiff seeka to recov-

The defendant, through an ans
wer Bled by Krueger, Rosino and 
Moyer, denies the material allega
tions and asks for dismissal of the 
suit

ACCEPTS PLACE 
ON GM PANEL

A standing offer from the Shel
by ration board which will give 
the triple A fanners repieaenU- 
tion on the gaaoline and fuel oil 
nUoning panel serving Plymouth, 
Cass, Sharon and Jackaon town
ships, has been accepted, accord-

tnoui
by L. E. Coffey, chairman.

At present the panel conaista of 
Dr. Brace Young, H. D. Shrefflrr 
and L. S. Wildson as regular 

members and Henry Fackler, who 
served as advisor on farm collec- 
fions. Fackler is also sUtc chair
man of the Ohio Wheat Farmers’ 
Protest asociation.

HABOLD LLOYD HEARD brothers deal 
ON SUNDAY PROGRAM

BROIMER KILLED
Suffocating in a coal hopper 

was the cause of the death of Leo 
Dorion Tuesday fa Cleveland. 
Dorion lost his footing and fell in 
a 60 foot hopper on which he was 
working alone.

Leo was a former Plymouth 
resident, and a brother of Dom
inic Dorion, and was age 37 at the 
time of his death.

Dominic Dorion went to Cleve
land Tuesday when notified of his

HsrMd Lfoyd. aae M NMIy. 
wmKs an-<lme gtwf, as a mbs- 
edita. a«w m haaid u auwUrM 

iB -CmMi Itea- 
LW. Baatey, it 

|kaB,GWT. MlIiMnlUM 
Ml IM «Mij MM MW

BREAKS ARM
Mrs. G. W. Funwalt broke the 

large bone in her left wrist Sun
day when she slipped and feU in 
front of her son’s home on West 
Broadway. She was removed in 
the Earl Meguate car to the Shel- 
miMspiUl and released Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Famwslt had been Invited 
to her son’s home for dinner and 
had reached their home when the 
mishap occured. Mr. and Mta 
L. N. Farnwalt reside in the home 
of Mrs. Eva Smith,

HURON COUNTY 3CEN
INDUCTED INTO SERVICE

Norwalk —The following nten 
from Huron County Draft Board 
No. 1 have been inducted into the 
armed services at Cleveland:

Army — Raymond Foreman of 
MonroeviUe; Edward Gilbert 
Brown, Norwalk; Melvin A Mar
tin, Monroeville; William Benfai- 
ser, Willard: Eugene B. Muady, 
Norwalk, and Ralph Jacob Cok of 
Willard: Maynard Hart. Norwalk, 
and Melvin Peter Wilhelm. Mon
roeville.

Navy—Donald Frederick Hirfae. 
Donald Harris Clapp and Robert 
Glenn Covcll, all of Norwalk.

mmm
CR^DRIVE

Mrs. Mabel McFadden. Ply
mouth chairman for the Red Cross 
drive, which opens March 1st, an
nounces her staff of workers who 
have already received their sup
plies and will begin their work 
next Thursday.

These volunteer worker, along 
with many thouaanda of other 
workers throughout the nation, 
will help to raise the $200,0MUIW 
goal set up by the American Red 
Cross for its IMS ww fund. The 
local goal is gSOO.

Through the many aedvitie, of 
he Red Crosa, the nation ha* 

learned that the funds collected 
fa thSK annual drives are merely 
held in trust, to efficient serve 
the men in the services abroad 
and on the home front These 
funds are converted into services 
that would gladly be perforaed 
by all patriotic citizens, if they 
were given the opportunity to do

5.
Our own boys fa service cannot 

speak too highly of the Red Cross 
work both ebroad and at bome. 
so when you give, you majr Jaal 
confident tjtey are le^Mag ttU 
benefit from your donatkma.

Pfc. Earl Hankammcr, husband 
of Mrs. Eunice Hankammer of 
Plymouth gives a big boort to the 
Red Cross when he vliites -they 
are doing their best there aie an 
many of us. They try to give os 
a pack of cigarettes a day. A dol
lar bill given to the Red Craas is 
worth $10 to us. They supply us 
with medical equipment eare. 
reading material, candy, cigaret
tes, matches, pipes, tobacco, *U- 
tioneiy, sewing kits, shaving Uts 
and gum.”

Plymouth has been divided arilh 
the following workers; North, 
Mr*. E. B. MUler, Mrt. S. C. 
Broam; West, Mrs. Dave ScraSdd, 
Mrs. Chas. Lookabaugh; ’Trux-at, 
Elizabeth Weber; PIjsr; Plymouth-st, 

. Btra. Mabel Me-and aide atreeta,
Fadden, Mrs. J3. K 
miie Square. Don W. Einatd; 
^ Jamra Root; Sclioe). Supt.
P. L Van Brunt «

•1

i.a»ius
FUNERAL HOME 
I.liiansad rnnstat Dtaaefists 
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OIL CHANGE COMPLETE
CAR LUBRICATION JUD’S S

SERVICENOIES 
OF OUR BOYS

Pu^to KMrt For Son
Mr. and Mr». Uoyd Franidin. 

North Fairfield rt 1, have received 
the Purple Heart awarded poet- 
hunwusly to their aon Pfc. Arthur 
G. Franklin. 21. who was killed 
instantly by enemy artillery shell 
fragmenU in northern Italy, Sept. 
16. 1044.

A letter from Paul Tarcy. regi*
. mcnUl chaplain of the 337lh di

vision tells of Arthur being an 
'’excellent soldier, capable and 

strong on the baltlefi^ and a 
man whom they were' proud to 
number among them.” He says 
his remains arc now resting in 
an American cemetery in North
ern Italy, having been buried 
with full miliUry i>pnors and 
with a chaplain prctddlng ^ the 
funeral'

Pfc. Franklin entered service 
Sept 18.1043. and had been over
seas since March 11. 1044. He is 
a nephew of Dan Ftinkllrt of Ply
mouth.

Sees Much righiine
George Schlotterer who is with 

the 3rd infantry division sends 
an article, released Dec. 23, to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kail 
Schlotterer of Willard which tells 
much of the activities of the di
vision. They are called “gypsy 
troops” of tlic Mediterranean 
theatre—the only American sol
diers who partidiMted in the four 
campaigns of Africa, Sicily. Italy 
and France.

Since they fought ashore in 
French Morocco Nov. 8.1942, they 
have been in the line over 300 
days. They fought 38 straight 
days in Sicily. 58 days in South
ern Italy, 85 days at Anzio and 
mart than 130 days in the long 
pursuit of Germans through 
southern France and the Volgcs 
mountains.

He is a brother of Mrs. Lcland 
Briggs of New Haven.

Dear Tommy:
l*m somewhere in' Englanck in 

a hospital and today I received; 
the home town paper Sure wa.^ 
glad it reached me; it makes a 
guy feel better, and how! It was 
my first paper sinee I came over
seas. The news was old but good 
news to me. Some of the boys 
here are from Ohio and they also 
read the paper. They say its 
good to even see a paper from the 
old state, even if it’s not from 
their home town.

Mrs. Bowen and their son, San 
ford Reed Brown, 3-months-old, 
reside in Ashland. Pfc. Bowen’s 
father, S. R. Bowen, lives in Flor
ida.

Mrs. Bowen Is a daughter o: 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Page of Ash 
land, formerly .^of Shelby, and i 
granddau^ter of G. W. Page of 
Shiloh. Miss-May Page is a great 
aunt

Furlough &ct«uls^
S-Sgt. Dick Shepherd has had 

k seven-day extension on his fur
lough and is spending the time 
with Plymouth and Shelby i 
tives. He recently returned from

New Addmss
In a letter this week to his fa

ther Dan Kirkpatrick. S-lc, states 
he has had a change of Address 
and Is now on a different battle- 

He is now with the Ad-hip.
niral’s SUIT.

iting
nbat

Rtceivet Air Medal and
One Oak Leaf Cluster

Mi. and Mrs. A. F. C^rnc’i have 
been notified by the 
ment, Washington. D. C., that by 
direction of the prcsklcnt, an Air 
Medal and one Oak Leaf Cluster 
representing an additional award 
of the same decoration, have been 
posthumously awarded to their 
son. Staff Sergeant Gene F. C*>r- 
ncU. air corps. The citation is 
follows:
AIR MEDAL AND ONE

OAK LEAF CLUST1:R
“For exceptionally meritorious 

aciUevement, while p^iticipati: 
in five separate bomber comi 
niisions and in accum 
with distinction sc/or.nl 
operational missions over enemy 
occupied Continental Ekiropc. The 
courage, coolnebs .and skill dis
played by this individual in the 
face of determined op 
tcrially aided in the siKCessfuI 
completion of these missions. H>5 
actions reflect great vredit u(.on 
himself and the armf'd forces of 
the United States.”

The decorations will l»c for
warded to the Com.manclmg Gen
eral, Fifth Service Command, Fort 
Hayes, Columbus. Ohio, who will 
select an oActtr to make «hc prcr 
sentation The officer selected 
will communicate with Mr; and 
Mrs. Cornell conccrnin,{ ihcir 
wishes In the matter.

In Cairo
Pfc. Tom Henry writes 

mother, Mrs. Edith Henry, he is 
now holding down a desk job as 
clerk near Cairo. Egypt. CfA. Dan 
Henry is on Luzon and the third 
son A. C. H«iry is still at Guad 
alcanaL Tom enclosed a couple 
of pictures of himself.shall luivc Lv v«tm; »u ut«itn3

a lot for the paper. I’m sure the
rest of the Buckeyes enjoyed it Sooa Goes To Florida 
toa Spencer Heath who has been

Clyde £. Myeis jaUtioned at Minneapolis. Minn, is 
vu-itlng his mother, Mrs. Grace 
Heath oX Columbus this week. He 
expects lirjb soon to Pensacola,

Gets Promotioo
A FIFTEENTH AIR FORCE 

SERVICE COMMAND TRUCK 
COMPANY—ITALY — David W. 
Dick, of 27 W. Broadway. Ply
mouth, Ohio, has been promoted 
to the grade of corporal, accord
ing to a recent announcement by 
his edmmanding officer Corporal 
Dick is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

■ Oidc, Wmard. O. His sister. Mary 
is a corporal in the WACs.

Photographer's mate.

in charge of a squat
operate 
tad of

Command, was a machine 
by Aut

in civilian life. He graduated from

open
tor for the Shelby Autocall Co.,

Plymouth high school in 1939. He

New APO Numbers
Pvt Robert M. Moofe, Pvt Pey

ton S. Thomas and Cpl. Paul D. 
Mills all have new ATO numbers 
out of New York, which may be

’ Transferred
Pvt Robert E. Perman of Shel

by and well known in Plymouth, 
has been transferred from Camp 
Atterbury. Ind., to AAF BTC No. 
2 Kcesler Field. Miss.

Passes ExaminatioB 
Willard Sisinger passed

physical examination for the

Mktiag In Action
Pfc. Sanford Keith Bowen ol 

Askland. has been reported miss-

Bowen has been overseas 
since April of 1944. He has been 
in action with the Seventh Army 
under General Patch. He is an 
infantry radioman.

Pfc. Bowen graduated from the 
vAahland High school in 19S7 and 
' attended Ohio Univenuty one 

year, and Ashland College two 
yean. He was employed by Dr. 
Rdu & Clark prior to his induc- 
ttan June 3. 1942.

After training at the Erie Prov
ing Grounds he was transferred 
to Camp McCain, Miss., and from 
there to Fort Jackson, S. C, be-

Huron county men.
In HospUai

Private Dean W. Wise, formerly 
of New Haven, is a patient in a 
hospital somewhere in France, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Wise were advised 
department last

i^by

Pvt and Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
of Camp Atterbury, Ind. were in 
town over Friday and Saturday.

Rapocts Ob March 8th 
Sgt James Predieri leporU 

March 8th to Camp Atterbury,
Ind., after enjoying a 30-day 

4ty in
wife and other

lough from overseas duty
mouh wit..................
r^tives.

fur- 
i Ply

Lsmrus Martdi 10 For Army 
Raymond Babcock, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. C. W. Babcock, has suc- 
cemfaUy passed his phitsiml ex-

amination and will report March 
10 at Norwalk for induction into 
the anned forces. Raymond tried 
to enlist in the navy some time 
ago, but was 35 pounds too Light

Ob the Way Over
Cpl. Paul JoluwWn, son of Mr.,, BrooUyn 

and Mrs. C. J. Johnaton of near 
PlymouUi, now lias an APO out 
of Now Yorlt. His address is on'
Ale at the Advertiser.

has been visiting him the past 
several weeks.

T-5 Harold BUIer of Fletcher 
Hospital, Cambridge, O., visited 
his parents the first of the week.

Clarence Mills left Wednesday 
Navy Yards af- 
past week with

Back With Oait
Pfc. Haldon Cheesman who is 

with the Seventh Army is now 
back with his water purification 
unit Several weeks ago he in
jured his foot and was unable to 
be on it but late letters state he 
is getting along fine.

Home Over Weak End
Lt Paul Root of New York City 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
P. H. Root over the week end. He 
also had the pleasure of renewing 
friendship with Stanley Shaver, 
home from overseas.

Lt. Root’s B’ork will now take 
him to various C.A.P. air fields 
from coast-to-coast inspecting and 
checking over army planes in use 
at these fields. However, his ad
dress will still be 32nd B.U.. 500lh 
Ave., New York City.

Lt Root brought his car home
for storage. lUtunu On Gripabelm

Second Lieutenant Philip Wy- 
Spencer Heath, photographer's one of the

male, of Minneapolis. Minn, visit- ^ Ohioans on the exchange Uncr 
cd friends and relatives in Ply- Gripsholm. carrying hundreds of 

military and civilian prisoners 
and internees exchanged for Ger-

. ____ ________,____ man prisoners and nationals in
Camp McClellan, Ala., where Pvt. I Switzerland. The Gripsholm ar- 
DeWitt has completed his basic’rived at Jersey City Wednesday.

New Rating
Wm. (Bill) DeWm. son of Mr.| 

and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt has re-j 
cently received the rating of A. | 
M.M. 3-c. Bill has been over at; 
Pearl Harbor for several years. \

For This Week...
CHOICE
FRUITS

AND

VEGETABLES
HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

FOR CREAM AND EGGS

CLOVER FARM
FOOD MARKET

RnnouQciog the

^ of
SCHODORF’S
NEW DAIRY STORE 

and LUNCHEONETTE
17 Myrtle Ave. Willard, Ohio

• • •
You are cordially invited to visit our New and Modern Store — Sec our 
new equipment and enjoy the best in Dairy Products and Lunches

COUNTER and BOOTH SERVICE

• • •
THE BEST IN DAIRY PRODUCTS

r %

ICE CRH.\M MM-K

SOh'T DRINKS

CREAM CHEESE

k:e cre.‘\m cones

• • •

APPETIZING LIGHT LUNCHES
SANDWICHES SAI.ADS SOUPS COFFEE

Open Evenings and Sundays .

E SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
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REV. MXER WRITES INTERESm 
LETIER OF PENNEY FARMS, CAMP

Rev. J. W. Miller, pastor of the 
f*lyinouth Presbyterian church a 
ifnmbgr of years ago, writes so 
intexestin^ of the changes and 
■fe at Penney Farms, Florida and 
«f Camp Blanding. that we arc 
sure his friends In Plymouth will 
be glad to share our letter:
Dear Friends:

1 cannot express my flings, 
therefore 1 am sending them by 
mail Enclosed check is for 1945 
Advertiser subscription. This is 

twenty>third year, since I first 
began reading the Ajdvertiser. It 
continues to bring to us interest
ing news from all over the world 
—e^jccially at present from the 
yentng. Plymouth boy friends now 
in Service.

Many arc the changes that have 
taken place in Plymouth and else
where all over our fair land. Be
cause of wartime conditioos, Pen
ney Farms, Florida, is now in a 
military area. When we came to 
Florida a few years ago. Camp 
Blanding, near Pehney Farms, 
was the play ground of such wild
erness denizens as snakes, egrets, 
wildcats and the most assorted 
group of alligators on this side of 
the Congo.

Camp Bianding mushroomed 
from an entirely undeveloped 
wasteland into a tremendottt mil
itary reservation spanning 1».- 
900 acres, has the finest 
duties for the teaching of swim
ming and for off-shore recreation 
ef any army post. Here at the In
fantry Replacement Camp, young 
civilians arc trained into rttgged, 
tough and alert soldiers.

Many are the interesting chan
ges Florida has experienced from 
the retirement of the Indians into 
the fastnesses of the Everglades 
many years ago. to the wild era of 
development so recent, that the 
subject still comes up in the 
course of conversation. Quite ef- 
Aeientl>' the past few years have 
seen Florida become a veritable 
arsenal The skies ore filled with 
scurrying planes; the highways 
are streaked with long movi^ 
caravans of army and navy ve
hicles. Many square miles ot flat 
lands are now air fields, cross- 
barred with runways: swank ho
tels, robbed of some of their glam
or, are crowded with uniformed 
men sleeping bunk over bunk; 
'great clusters of low, dull, green 
buildings mark encampments for 
thousands of trainees, .and occas- 
iona] miniature spires remind us 
that the people of Florida have 
not forgotten. God. At Camp 
Blanding there are tweni 
chapels for religious 
tffb soldiers.

(landing.
Last June. Infantry Day, was 

observed at Camp Blanding. The 
writer and several thousand other 
civilians were persmiaUy conduct
ed by army officers in busies over 
the vast area pf Camp Blanding*! 
taianiry Replacement Training 
Camp.

As a finishing touch, the boys 
qxrnd two weeks in bivouac-—out

trenty-eight 
erv'ices for

Pwiney Farms, formeriy rosorved 
for retired ministers and their 
wives, twenty of these apart
ments arc now occupied by young 
srmy officers with their wives and

ly off
their wives and infants occupy 
apartments in the same building 
in which our apartment is located. 
At every Sunday morning .<ier\'icc 
at the Memorial Home Commim- 

an? a number 
present with

their wives, 
babies arc br 
icrvico

Occasionally army 
;ht to the Sunday 
tism. However,

ougr
bapi

arm>' babies are usually baptised morning.

door life under Uctical tzmlning: 
Marchiang and shooting; living in 
fox holes, slit trenches, or pup 
tents; scouting and patroling; 
making long and tough marches 
across country or along the sandy 
trails. After two weeks in the 
woods, where U^y have a chance 
to put into practice the training 
they have received earlier in their 
cycle as budding Infantrymen, 
those Infantry* Replacement Train 
ing Camp soldiers march twenty- 
five miles back to camp. They 
march back in eight hours. They 
are now well-trained-thoroughly 
instructed and disciplined soldiers 
ready to carry the ^ht to the en
emy. HoW much time docs it re
quire for this thorough training? 
Sov

P>!
*71)0 Infantry are the mud' 

rain-frost-wind boys. Tb^ have 
no comforts and titey even learn 
to live without the necessities.

ronteen weeks.. In his last book 
Ic says of the Infantry:

Many stirring addresses 
have heard at the Commuiuty 
Chapel: addresses given by afmy 
chaplains and other officers from 
Camp Blanding, and also tram 
those who ha\*e seen service over
seas. Occasionally, Dan Polling, 
who has visited by plane many 
of the places where the global war 
b raging, comes to Penney Fanxts 
and gives us one of hb stirring 
messages.

May you and all the readers of 
the Advertiser ^oy the best that 
1945 may have in store.

J. W. MiUer.

m MEMORIAM 
In Lovii^ Mamory of Our Dear 

Brothar, Otis C Moore. Who DIad 
Two Tans Ago. Fab. 24. 1M2.

Two years of sorrow, lonely and 
blue.

Life b so empty. d4ar Brother, 
without you.

It was sad the way you had to 
die.

Without a chance to say “good^* 
bye."

Your spirit blew before we knew 
That you from us bad gpi^.
If you had raised a dying hand 

and bid us all farewell,
The btow would not have been 

so hard.
For those who loved you so well.

Sadly missed by your sister and 
brother,

Mrs. Charles Lloyd and Family.
Lake Odessa. MicK 

Mr. Russell J. Moore.
Lake City. Mich.

caUy ill there in the hospital.
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and daugh

ter. Mrs. Edward Poatema and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Erve Coy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Robinson, 
Mrs. Frank Chapman and daugh
ter of Willard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Schoen and daughter De- 
lores of N. Fairfield spent last 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman to help 
them celebrate their 39th wed
ding anniversazy.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vogel of 
Willard spent Sunday in the 
home of their son, Mr. and Btrs. 
Robert Vogel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of her paraita, Mr. and 
Mrs, Herbert Slessman. Mrs. M.

Buckingham Ipid daughter 
Karen were aftentooo callers in 
the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. MitebeU 
and Bdrs. Herbert Slessman at
tended the Crusade for Christ 
services Sunday evening held at 
the M. £. church at Willard.

Mbs Margie Wise spent from 
Thursday until Suxrday with her 
parents, Mr. and fidrs. L. S. Wise 

, and son Roger.

AT SHELBY HOSPITAL

Mrs. Rose Fazio was taken 
lunday morning in the auto of 

Earl McQuate to the Shelby hos- 
lital for treatment and examina- 

She was released the same

Received A 
Limited Suppiy ot

LAMPSHADES
all rayon covered* 
in Floor^ dunior^ 
Table and Bridye 
Shades*

Make Your Selection 

Now-Supply is Limited
Kathryn W^ner, dam^tcr ot 

her, . oum
berttf jma lao.

,------- - BBU m wua AM

New Hoven News
Mr. and B4rs. Roland dine and 

Mr. arrd Mrs. Jesse Ruth attended 
the funeral advices of the fonn- 
er*s sister-in-law, Mrs. Jennie 
Cline Iteld at Adario last week, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Sami Postema of Celeryville 
spent last Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Riduml Chai^an.

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Albright, 
B4r. and Mrs. Ed Rang, and Mrs. 
Chester Vaxtee attended the Farm 
Bureau meeting and dinner last 
Thursday at the M. E. church at 
Norwalk.

Mrs. FVank AlMght spoat last 
Friday afternoon with her sbter 
Mrs. J. J. Wolfe at WlUard.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith and 
in Frank were Sunday dinner 

guesU of Mr. and Mrs. R^ Smith 
near Steuben. It was a birthday 
anniversary for Vernon Smith.

Mrs. Della Stark of Clyde and 
Wilbur Pigerbt of the U.SJf.

evening callers of Mr.
Mn. E. J. SUhl and family.

Sgt and Mia. Donald Fox and 
lugbtcr spent last Monday night 
ith Mr. and Mia. Ray OickinMn. 
Mr. and Hta. Cecil Smith and 

family wcie.supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Smith at Ply
mouth Friday evening.

Mrs. Cedi Smith went to Day- 
n Sunday to see her cousin. Ms- 

jor E. C. Carpenter, who is criti-

BAKE SAl.E AHMOmeZD
FOR SATtmCAY, MAR. *1

f TtaeLadka of St Joseph's Cath
olic Church aimounce a bake sale 
for Setuiday. March 3r. Time and 
place will be published later.

Dahydsaled Hal wall paint eor- 
ais waUpapar with oas coat UAg 
tegaliwaiaa. Blown k MUiai'a.

AT WILLABD MOBPITAl.
Mrs. Margaret Elhaon WiUlam- 

son underwent an operation last 
Wednesday aftemoon at the WU- 
lard hospital. She la getting along 
satiafactwUy.

Mrs. Oaev Ciowitxka it a pa
tient at the WlUard hospital 
where she underwent an opera
tion last Wednesday. She Is get
ting along nicely.

ANNOUNCES NEW 

WHLRAD STORE
Leo Schodorf, well known dairy 

operator of Willard, announces 
the opening of the new Schodorf 
Dairy and Luncheonette at 17 
Myrtle Ave., (Main street) Wil
lard. The formal opening was 
held recently and brings to Wil
lard one of the finest stores of its 
kind in Northern Ohio.

The room, which b located in 
the Stapf building, has been com
pletely redecorated in soft pastel 
colors in a scheme which greatly 
enhances the atmosphere, and 
which b illuminated by the aoft 
rays of new nuoresccnl lif^thig 
fixtures. K large horseshoe cous- 

ipies the front and center 
uilding with a seating cap 
twenty-five, while in the 

rear booths have been installec 
that will accommodate 36 custom' 
ers at one time.

The latest type of refrigerating 
units have been installed along 
with many other items of equip
ment that go to make up a sture 
of thb kind. In connection with 
the dairy products which have 
been popular in WlUard and Ply
mouth for many years. Mr. Sebo- 
dorf announces a complete lunch 
eonette service, including the
ing of soups, sandwiches, 
and coffee, which late diners will 
enjoy. The store wlU be kept op
en evenings and Sundays.

**In opening the new dairy and 
luncheonette," raid Mr. Bcfaodocf, 
“it b my aim and desire to give 
the people the best in dairy pto- 
ducts, and to render a promptand 
efficient service at all times, and 
the food we serve will be the bast 
obtainable. I believe the people 
wiU appreciate our new store."

A ITEW DAUGHTER

Ira StMd is a paUant at 
MansOald Ganarol hospital witt#
brohen Up, ailtleinl Sunday 
be dipped «Ml fell on the IoaMt. 
StaU realdaa at a trailer camp to 

He is a brother OtBM 
WOhor DeWiit and well kaavh 
here, having made thb hb home 
for aevtea! years.

FERTIUZER
TMr. Farmer:

Plaee your order iSOW! 
First ear in March 10.

We have CLOVER SEED 

MORTON’S SALT
any quantity 

A Full line of FEEDS

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
George Rogers, Prop. Jtrfin Gantzhom, Mgr.

WORK SHIRTS 

- TOP COATS
you'll find them at JUMP’S

Of course, diere is a scarcity of certain gar- 
meats, but all in all, this well-known men's 
clothing store has about everything that a man 
needs to wear. Advertising has played a big 
part in the growth of this store. Parting twen
ty years ago with only a few suits and a shirt, 
the founder, N. B. Rule, was an ardent believer 
in advertising. He told hb message every week 
through The Advertiser, and like magic his 
business began to grow and grow.

And today, under the ownership of Max Jump, 
mimI the management of Harold Lippus, fhia 
store always has a message lor those who want 
tfae1>est in men’s dodiing. So, when you read 
their advertisement, you can be certain that 
there is a suffident sto<^ of die partioular item 
advertised, and that die prices are always the 
lowest.

. WHEN YOU READ THE ADVERTISER 
READ THE ADS — THEYTX SAVE YOU 
MONEY AND KEEP YOU ABREAST OF 
ALL THAT IS NEW ...

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Phone 59
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That Happy Zook h Jean Dickenson^ 
Lovely Canary On WLW Sunday Spot

LotcIt SoffW) Je 
•tuto the Int aetei at 
•f ruBlUar Btak,” wl 
Sndaj at »M p. C1VT.

lean Dickensoa loolu happy ahOBt it all aa aha

PERSONALS
-----  . I stayed until Sunday, with
and aon and Mia. ter, Mrs. Louise Pollock. 
Id son expect to ilL

Mrs. Da Moore 
Jamea Jacobs and son expect 
leave today (or Columbus, where 
they will visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. R. Moore. Mrs. Ja- 
cote and aon will return home 
tomorrow.

^ Sunday callers of Mias AlU Mc- 
Ginley were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bucavoe of OberUit.

TKomaa Root of Columbus en
joyed the. week end at his par- 
enrs home, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Root

Hr. and Mi^ Mason Tusaey and 
son and wife have returned from 
a visit with friends in Kentucky. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt were 

viaUors in Tiffln on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fraiutia Guthrie 

and Mr. W. R Fetters were visi
tors in Attica Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harta of 
Shelby were Saturday evcnlnf 
eallera at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Leddick and daughter 
'Blanch.

Mrs. Chas. A. Wentland went 
to Mansfield FYiday where she 

with her sis- 
who is

plat with Upa. lie at Brown k
Mmaa'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters 
and three children spent Sunday 
in Shelby, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
^toward Guthrie.

Mrs. Florence Cairick of Mans- 
. field spent Saturday with her sis- 
ier, Mrs. Clyde Day and family.
I Saturday evening supper guests 
M Mr. and Mrs. Iden Jackson 
Were Mrs. Ida Beard, Miss Ethel 
Beard and Bill Corwin of Shelby.

lliiynoRiijBiK
HlwRIl iiH

Fiida7>S«tuzd«rs F*b. 'S3<24

<‘Hairy Ape”
—PLUS—

"Sk6«ts Her Mu”
Starts Sunday. Fab. 25

Humphrey BOGART 
Lauren BACALL

Have and 
Have Not^*

IVM^Weda-Tbunder 
Tvbnuof tT'Mmnh 1

"Kismet” 
•*6ne body
TOO MANY”

and daughter 
Jamcc and Mrs. Frank Alger of 
Mansfield, were visitors in Nor
walk, Friday.

Mn. Ethel Steele and daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. Caugherty. Jr., and 
Mra. Fred Poet, spent Friday in 
Mansfield.

Mitt Patricia DeVeny was 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Engle and daughter of Wil- 
Igrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters 
spent the week end in Vermillion 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Root

Mr. and Mrs. Ed BcU of Nor
walk were Monday afternoon vis
itors at the home of Mrs. Lena 
Derringer.

Elmer Tlnkey spent the wcel 
end at Mt Vernon, Ohio, visiting 
his brother, George Tinkey and 
wife.

Plaatk'Lak lor UaoUum. $\Ai 
quart at Brown ft MUlas'a.

.25

CASTAMBA
Shelby - Ohio

FRIDAY • SATURDAY

■nuMiBimMiHHin taCKK akiwnBi

ARTHUR LAKE

‘The Big Show Off
SURDAY . MONDAY 

Fab. 21 - M
Bogart

mvettor

Mr. and MtSw John Mesaenburg 
of Willoughby were gueata over 
the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Day.

Mr. and Bln. Frank Ramacy of 
Mansfield spent Sunday with their 
son and family Edward Ramsey.

Mr. R G. Clark and daughter 
Phyllis of ManafteM were suasta 
Sunday of Mr. and Mn- O. M. 
Lamoreaux and Mrs. Christine 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. MarMey 
spent Sunday with their son Don
ald Markley and family.

Mrs. Otis Moore returned Mon- 
from a we^'s visit wHb her 

ightcr, Mrs. Heruy Epple and 
husband at Sandusky, Ohio.

Miss Mary Sbeely of Elyria 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Christ Sbeely.

O. C. Waddington who mak

day : 
daug

day : 
with

akes
his home with his brother 
Waddington and wife, left Sun
day for New Castle, Pa., for a 
week's visit

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen at
tended a Gift Show SuzMlay at 
the Doshlcr-WaUJck hotel in Col
umbus. On Monday. Mrs. Curpen 
left for Cicinnati to spend ten 
days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Fey and husband.

Mrs. Harlan Wheadon left Fri- 
for Homell. N. Y., for a visit 

and Mrs. PatU Becdc 
and also her sister. Mrs. Rexford 
Baxter at Elmira, N. Y. She ex
pects to return home today.

Mrs. Frank Alger returned Sat
urday to her home in Mansfield 
after several days’ visit with her

tughtcr. Mrs. Edward Ramsey 
and family.

Mrs. Carl Smith and children 
of Monroeville visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mycn 
Saturday.

Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux was a 
visitor in Mansfield Thursday and 
called at the R G. Clark home.

TF MPl F TH^m i• JL R^XvRJL WILLARD, OHIO <
; JVow P/aying—"KISMET" RonaM Coleman - Marlene Dietrich !

' Friday & Saturday February 23-24 ;

: ‘Stomi Over Lisbon’ “FORTY THIEVES"
, Vera Ralston — Richard Alley Hopalong Cassidy — Bill Boyd <

. Sunday-Monday-Tuesday F^ruary 2S-26-27 |

“MRS.PAIiKINGTON”
Greer Garson -s- Waller Pidgeon

s
., Wednesday-Thursday

‘Togetlu
Feb. 28-March 1 5

;r Again’
£ IRENE DUNN - CHARLES BOYER

Now that the roads and weather have improved, enjoy Plymouth Theatre’s fine shows, 
(Cloged on Tuesday and Wednesdays).

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. FEB. 22-23-24

Made For Laughing 

Purposes Only!
II tooif otf Tf

ms MtUICK • ARTHUrSPMf • VEDA ANN BORfi
■ Directed by Mai Sf. Clair

Produced by Sot M. Wurtzel 
SoeenPlaybYjM Scott Darling

Plus Colored Cartoon

MIDNITE SHOW »T., FEB. 24,11:30
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY FEB. 25-26

SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

THIS IS
lADE
tigress in 
ctcfion.>

KATHARINE HEPBURN
WALTER ALINE

HUSTON MacMAHON 
AKIM TAMIROFF 

TURHAN BEY ,
Hurd Hatfield • J. Carrel NaWi 

Agnet Moorehaed • Hanry Trover* 
Robeft Ike • Robert Uwli 

f raiKO* RoHerty • Jacqueline do Wk

.M-CMril. UM 4 ta. IM. . «. *. Hn.1 *, M X *«li
r JmdL CONWAT 4 H«M ia«aMI • 4, IMn 4 lOMAN

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, March 1-2-3 — “CLAUDIA” plus latest March ol Time 
Midnite Saturday, also Sunday-Monday, March 4-5 — “SEVENTH CROSS” 

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, March 8-9-10 — EUa Rains in “ENTER ARSEN LIIPIN” 
Midnite Saturday, abo Sunday-Monday, March 11-12 — “SHINE ON HARVEST MOON”

..................... V
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER ISSUE
**BUT^^S^L-SWAP—RENT

THROUCatf ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanfca^ minimum cfaarjle • • • • SOc 
Obituaries, minanRim charge . . . • $1^
Reading Notices, not over S lines ■ . • • 50c 

(Om S UOM, ISe pw Uaat 
Display Rates on Apjplicatioii

DNllED WORKERS SERVE 11131 ,
BOVS AT CRESnJNE SUNDAY

WANTED—Girl tdc.«toce work, 
typist with ^xperieooe. 

hf tent podtioo in office. 
Thi, ..utocaU Co.. Shelby, Ohia

COLDS IN YOUS LAYING 
BIROS? Get maximum produc

m ineir nosinis ana u 
Dr. Salsbury’s CAN.^I 
the inhalant or nasal 
poultry. Page’s Shilob 
Phone 2781.

: PHO * SAL, 
wash for 
Hatdiery, 

$-15-22

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
Wm repair all Etocttk Hmuabold 

«r Cemmareial Radrigaraton. 
S. M. KY1£ 

Csaasnrieh. O................
Apr Itf

offer ; 
n Sah

P0BUC SALB
The undersigned will 

sale, at public auction on Sator- 
day, February 24. IMS, at the 
late residence of George F. Bet- 
tac, deceased, in Plymouth, Rich 
lai^ county Ohio, beginzilng at 
1 o’clock p. tn., the following per
sonal property belonging to the 
estate of George F. Bettac, de 
ceased, consisting in part of mis 
cellancotts household goods, fur- 
iishings and equiixnent 
CHESTER A. BETTAC, Adm.

John Adams, Auct
8-15-22C

FOR RENT—117-acre farm, good 
buildings, close to Shiloh. En- 

pi^ I quire Mrs. Sylvia Reddick or call 
^loh 2S11. ' 15-22c

PAGE’S Hi-PRO-Bred CHICKS!
Own ‘*Hi-PRODUCnON-Bred” 

White Leghorns, White Rocks, 
New Hampshires. Hatching dates 
filling up fast—be safe, place 
order NOW.. $15.00 per UK 
Uvered; $14.00 if you call 
them. PAGE'S Shiloh Hatchery, 
Phone 2781. $-15-22

* your 
K> dc-

WANTED—ReUable hustler 
succeed Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Fischer in North Monuw county, 
stfved continuously by these 
dealers 4 years. Splendid op

portunity to step into permanent, 
profitable, well-cstabUkted busi
ness where Rawleigh Products 

' have been well and favorably 
known for 25 years. 6^ town
ships with over 1,00$ families. 
Fishers will supply r^ular list 
of customers and help you got 
started. Selling experi^ce un
necessary. Good pr^ijM will
ing workers. Write^M^rl^ full 
particulars. Rawteighik Dept 
OHB-407-10. Freeport, m! 
______________ '$-l5-22-lp

J. K NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Rcnker & Insurance

FOR SALE: Appks, good cooking 
and eating, Jonathans, Rome 

Beauties, Rhode Island Greenings, 
Etc., Swe^ Cider and Strained 
Honey. The BOAG Fruit Farm, 
U. S. Route 224. Greenwich. Ohio. 
Mar. 2$p

C. F. MITCHELL
Uenud Rul Bcokn

12 Eut MOa 8«iwt 
OREENWICUI. OHIO

NOTICE!
NEW HOURS FOR 

FEBRUARY
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednes. 
Friday ■

7-9 p. m. 
7-9 p. m. 
12-9 p. m. 
7-9 p. m.

Sat -10 a. m.-IO p. m.

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

PboD. 0*03 PoMic S<ittu*

LEGAL acmex
Notice is hereby given, that J. 

E. Nimmons, Plymouth, Ohio, has 
been di^ appointed aM qualified 
as administrator in the estate of 
Andrew Myers, deceased, late of 
Plymouth. Richland County, 
Ohio.
Dated February 8. 1845.

S. H. CRAMER, 
Probate Judge of Richland 

lS-22-lc County. Ohio

a Richland 

NO.-201
MMtiBgi iMld mcT Mcoad ud 

iMirth Mondar* la Ik* laoatli.

L. Z. DAVIS
Public Sq. Plra>outh.a

Insuf-ance of All Kinds
Imuium ThM RMdr iMiim

eral Law Practice 
Notary Public 
I Uomey-at-Lam 

H K TRAUGER

QUICK SERVICS for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilize,

2111 *
T*L CbuoM MTl

HEW wtkmaSnm.a^

FX5UND: A Wrirt Watch. Owner 
may have same by piuper iden

tification and payment of this ad. 
The Advertiser. 23c

FOR SALE: New Hampshire Red 
Chickens at 16 Park Ave., Ply

mouth, Ohio. 2^

FOR SALE—Electric stove. Phone 
2886. Shiloh. 22p

FOR SALE—1 iron bed with 
springs, $10. Inquire at Mn. 

T. R. Ford's, 24 Mulberry street or 
call 1213. . 23p

FOR RENT: Furnished tingle 
room. 39 Plymouth street or 

phone 16. 28-l-8c
BOima HERE

Mra. Lethia Burchaid ol Shel
by has taken rooms at the Lanius 
home.

over from a former solicitation for 
the Crestline Canteen, members 
of the United Workers of the lo
cal Preabytertsn church added auf 
Sclent funds to serve Sunday. 
More than 1031 boys in service 
patted through the canteen and 
the boys were especially grateful.

One troop train of Saa-Beet, 
enroute to Califbmia, went thru, 
and becauae they were to wel^be- 
baved their
permitted them to leave tfae train 
and take advantage of the lunch.

there were 252 boya on thia train 
and after aervtng fftem the 
found their ready lupply of lunch 
et completely gone.

Workers aaaiatlng at the can
teen included Mr. and Mia. Von 
Smith, Mr. and W*. Bany Van- 
dervort, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weeh- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Looka- 
baugfa, 2Cr. and Mrs. John 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson, Ifr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Steele. Mrs. 
Jud Kelitf, Sally Steele, Donald 
Smith, Maryalice Welkr and Mrs, 
Moody Sponaeller.

WANTED TO RENT—3 rooms.
furnished or unfurnished apart

ment on or before March 1st by 
young couple. Enquire The Ad
vertiser. 2^

FOR SALE —Atlas Locking Gas 
Tank Caps; two styles, chrome 

plated. Play safe! Buy one at 
Jud’s

OBSERVES $0TH BIRTHDAT
E. W. Smith of Sandtsky street 

pased his 80th birthday. Friday, 
Feb. 16. Monday. Mr. and Bffs. 
Smith's son, Forrert and wife, of 
Columbus, spent the day with 
them.

R8. IDEM JACKSON, AGENT
Mrs. Iden Jackson of Sandusky 

street announces that she is now 
sole agent for the Avon Products 

this community. She 
cceds her sister. Mrs. Raymond 
DeWitt who handled the line for 
some time.

A full line of cosmetics, toilet 
articles and extracts can be order
ed from Mrs. Jackson whose tele
phone number it 1282. Those 
who have no phone, may drop a 
card and the order will be 

romptly filled.
The Avon products need no in

troduction in Plymouth, a great 
many satisfied customers attest
ing to their values. Adv.

PUBUC SJKLE
1 Will Offer For Sale on 

SATURDAY. FEB. 24. 1845 
at the comer of Townsend k 
lUlon Streets in Greenwich. 
Ohio, at 1:00 O’clock Sharp, 
my Home and some antiques, 
and all of my household 
goods.

D SHOTA GIFFORD 
12 Townsend Street 
CTEENWICa OHIO

PUBUC SALE
Having decided to quit fanning 

1 will offer at public auction on 
what is known as the William 
Reddick farm 1 mile south of Shi
loh. 4 miles east of Plymouth, 10 
miles northwest of Mansfield on 
the Bowman street road, the fol
lowing property on

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 28 
Cnnwntsiriiig at liM •’Clock 

1 sound team pf bones and well 
broke, and 1 black msre; a good 
bunds of cattle, hogs, 2 O. I. C.
Gilts and farm tnadiinery. Some 
household goods.

TERMS CASH 
HARRY R. HENRY 

Curt Eckey, Auctioneer.
Ray Fauber, Clerk

PUBUC SALE
1 will sell at public auction the 

following property, located 1 mile 
east and 2 miles south of North 
Fairfield, and 1 ml east, 2 miles 
north of Boughtonville, on 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 28 
comm^ing at 12:30 E.S.T., the 
following: The farm, consisting 
of 83H acres with house. 2 bams, 
a good tool shed and other out 
buiMings. Also horses, 1 cow, 2 
fat bogs, 31 ewes and lamb, good 
line of farm machinery.
Tertrit cash on day of sale—No

All property at purchas
ers risk as soon as sold, llie ad
ministrator reserves the right to 
one bid on the farm.

MRa UNA ANDREWS, Adm.
' Harry Van Buskirk, Auctioneer 
, John Wert. Cleik.

ni MEMORIAM
In loving memory of her hus

band and father, Otia Moore, who 
passed away two years ago, Feb. 
24, 1843:

“Our lips cannot tell how wc 
miss him.

Our hearts cannot tell what to
*«y.

God alone knows how we miss 
him

In a home that is lonesome to
day."

Mrs. Otis Moore and
^|^ughter, Mrs. Henry Epple.

traoic7>eato
—<C«stlmaS froa Om}^

The mother dressed her little boy 
in his warm play suit, and saw 
him start for the Hammct home 
in the late forenoon and supposed 
he was at that place. Btrs. Ham
mett was not at home that after
noon and Mr. Hammett was work 

n. I 
was

from the cold, as his little tracks 
was followed in a nearby com-

WASHPMRTO 
BE GATHERED DP 
HERE IN MARCH

Because the Boy Scouts 
America did surti a fine job in
1844, the war production board 
has made an urgent appeal for 
the continued efforts of Scouts in
1845.

In order to help meet paper 
quireroents for military and es
sential needs. General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower is sponsoring a waste 
paper campaign thru the Boy 
Sc^ts from Bdarch 1st until April 
30th.

Every Scout who turns in 1000 
pounds of senp paper will receive 
a General Eisenhower wastd pa
per campaign medal 

Troop One will make its first 
collection in thk on
Saturday, March 3rd. The second 
collection will be March 31st and 
ihe final pick-up April 28th.

Your fullest coc^eration in this 
drive will be appreciated, not on
ly by ihe Boy Scouts who parti
cipate, but by your sons and 

lughters who are fighting this 
war, who depend on you and me

and itons, almost all of which are 
shipped in cardboard.

SAVE WASTE PAPER—Flat- 
n and pack down in box or 

bundle so they can be carried.
SAVE CORRUGA'TED-FUtten 

brown paper, bags, boxes and tic 
in bundles of almut 12 inches.

SAVE MAGAZINES—-He them 
in bundles about 18 inches hi|^ 

SAVE NEWSPAPERS — Fold 
them flat and tie them in bundles 
about 12 inches high.

helped the searchers. The ice had 
broken in one place, but he had 
climbed out and was on a bank of 
snow about five feet from wh«^ 
he had fallen in the water. His 
clothes were wet and frozen as 
high os his neck, and had to be 
cut from his body. The youngster 

wrapped in warm blankets 
after bei 

the snow quii 
road, they were taken to Shiloh
by Clarence Bly of Ganges. Mr. 
Bly had heard about the call for 

and had responded. Re 
rt stopped a 
the searoh.

Finding that the child had fust 
been discovered he gavea helping 
hand in that way. They met Dr. 
C. L. ‘Hannum of Plymouth who 
had been asked to meet them in 
Shiloh, and who said that death 
resulted from-exposure.

*niq child had been out about 
ten hours before he was found. 
The father went to the Hammett 
home, and learning that LeBoy 
had not been there called some 
neighbors to help.

C. E. Beaty caUed C. R Me- 
Quate’s grocery store and asked 
Mr. McQuate to sound the alarm.

tdr. and Mrs. Rondy purchased 
the 160-acre farm {familiarly 
knowm as the Fair farm) one year 
ago thb spring. It was the second

residence in this community. 
Their only Other child, Carol Ann, 
2 years old. died in September af
ter several month’s illness.

The entire community was sad
dened by the tragic dea'

The body was taken to the Mc
Quate funeral home. Oervkes 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the Pilgrim church tn 
Maiwfield and burial was in the

PRAYER DAY 

iSi^ERVED
PL'YMOUTH CHURCHES JOW

OBSERVANCE OP WORLD 
WIDE MOVEMENT.

World Day of Prayer, an inter
nationally - planned observance.

qvonsored by the three local 
Protestant churches Friday eve
ning and held at the Presbyterian 

There was a good attend 
ance and women of all churches 

I took part in the program.
The program carried out the 

theme “That Wc Should Show 
Forth the Praiae of Him Who 
Hath Called You Out of Darkness 
Into His Marvelous Light’’ The 
Call to Prayer was directed. bv 
Mrs. Harry Dick; Worship. Mis,. 
Jessie C)ole: Thanksgiving. Mrs.S. 
C. Brown; Coolession, Mrs. H. L 
Bethel; Intercession for the 
Church by Mrs. Harold Sama. 
who varied the program a little 
by using a five-branch candelabra 
and after lighting each Uper, 
prayed first for our national lead
ers; then followed a prayer for 
our men and women la service; 
for the Red Croat, doctors and 
various a|encles of mercy; civil
ians in occupied and war-torn 
areas, and lastly for our enemies 
and eventual peace.

Mrs. Knight concluded the pro
gram with her explanation of 
where and how the offering taken 
would go to four dlSerent agen
cies of intardenominatial Chris
tian service. These four projects 
were presented by Mrs. Haines on 
the Migrants and Sharecroppers; 
Miu Doris Rhodes, Government 
Indian Schools; Christian Liurra- 
ture, Mrs. Helen Hoftaian, arul 
Union Christian CoUegea, by Mrs. 
J. E. Nimroona. The amount r«- 
oaived Ihwaid these projects to
talled $23.00.

When You Need^
Saits - J 

Shirts 

Jackets 

Sweaters
trg

JUMP’S
CANCER DRIVE 
OPENS IN APRIL

last fVtday night at Union. - * 
Handicapped by the small floor - 

and losing Jake Berberkk in the ; 
third miawlsr because of a knee 
ifljtiry. the local boys bad to bet- 
ile every minute of the game.

Plan, are going forward in Ply- ««» «

shots from almost every an^ onciety campaign to be held in Ap- 
ril. >fis. Ruth Fike, of the state 
office, is cooperating with $lis. E- 
R. Haines, local chairman, and 
announcement is made that two 
nu)vie trailers will be shown in 
connection with the drive.

“Enemy X” and “Ah Enemy In 
Our Midst’’ will be shown during 
the week of March 12; the fonner 
in the school and the latter at the 
Plymouth theatre, throu^ the 
courtesy of Supi VanBrunt and 
Edward Ramsey.

The campai^ theme is “Guard 
Those You Love—Give to Con
quer Cancer.”

PLYMOUTH WINS 
ITS LAST GAME
Playing its last scheduled bas

ketball game before the county 
tournament Plymouth came thru 
with a well-earned victory. 28-26

the fkxir. Soon c<x>ling oft. I 
ever, they settled down with tatti 
teami playing good defenaive IMM- 
ketbaU.

The lead Ma-aawed back and; 
forth throughout tfae game, bal 
Plymouth held a one point iMd 
at the ball With two mlmita, «o 
go Union pulled Into tfae lead 1>- 
26, but a foul shot by 
and a field goal by Seahidtx akot 
the local tads into the lead uMeh 
they managed to hold until the 
final whistle.

The local Reserva startad Mr 
game as If they were really foiag 
to swamp their opponents wkHi 
Feimer dropped in three 
in about as many minutea. AfMr 
that, hosrever, there was a Ud on 
the basket as far as Plymmlb 
was concerned for they only made 
one more point duihig the 
half and «na foul shot and a hM- 
ket during the entire last hdt

The final score was 16-10 was 
in favor of Union.

A NEW SON.

Pvl and Mrs. Clarence Ewing 
of aouth-wen of Plymouth are 
the patents of a baby boy born 
Monday morning, Feb. 12th at the 
Willard hoapHaM. The mother d 
thedocdier Miaa Dorothy WUaon 
of Tiro. Pvt. Ewing was trani- 
fetrad tram FlarfaU to Califocnia 
reoaotly.

Public Sale
2 milM south of North Fiizfisld or 2 mSlss aerth and 1 mU» 
wost of BoaghloovfUsa or 1 mOo wort of North FsirfiaU on 
SUlo Routs 182 and milst south, known as Ma^ Comsr 
Fsiitte on

FRIDAY, MARCH 2,1945 -11:00 A. H.
16 head of caltia, consisting ol cows and haUara. 4 yaar old 
saddle maca srlih haavy taddla and bridle. 20 boss. 200 diick- 
sni, iayinas $0 bead of lasdar lamfat. 100 awaa to lamh h, 
March. 10 x 12 brooder coop. $00 chick atactric broodar. hog 
coops, 12 X 21 wood stavs silo. Roaenlhal 4 roll cora haakar, 
new Ideal Kay Loader, Tower Buck Rake. McCoimick Com 
Binder, other machinery.
Ouanilty of Alfalfa and clover hay baled. Larps quantity of 
whkat stnw baled. Large quantity of Iwy In mow. IfOt 
baskak, of cam. 400 boahela oats. Bosna houaaheld goads. 
Other aiticlaa too namacoaa to saaotioa.

TERMS — CASH

WAITER T. SimSRUiyi, Owmr
Rany Van Bnsklrk. anrtlanais 
Norwalk. Ohio

WANTED
25 WOMEN WORKERS

AGES 18 TO 45 i.

For Ught Assembly Factory Work
2 SHIFTS—7 •. m. to 4 p. m., 4 p. tn. ^ 1 a. m. j-

Applicants must be cleared tlirou^ U3. Rm. 
ployment Service, PoetoflSce Building, Shelby. •

MILLER... SMy PnNiiicts Divisim
SHELBY, OHIO

=jl.JaBa« V. .a.. sJaUSi! . ’■hs. ..ev .. > ... Jvh. .csfda.. .. stiMr -ti a._______




